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6RADUATI0R LEADS IN INTEREST ALL 0ÏER COINTY

i

SPECIAL MUSICAL SER
VICE AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUN. EVE

\  musical program will be ren- 
dt red bv the Choir of the First 
B ptist Church under the direc- 
tii n of Mrs Ola Mae Parks next 
Si nday evening. The public is 
ct dially invited to attend. 

PROGRAM
Prelude ...............................  Choplin
Pi ayer ...................................
Oigan Solo, Largo ..........  Handel

Mrs. Parks
Hymn, “We’re Marching to

Zion" ...............................  Lowrey
S< rip ture .............................

C. M. Spalding
Trio, “Prayer Perfect" ..  Stenson 
Mrs. Pleas Walker, Francis R uth

erford, Joe Pat Buth 
Anthem, “To Him That

Overcometh” ....................... Fox
Choqr

Reading .............................
Mrs. Crawford Scott 

Offertory, “Chant d ’
Arm our" .........................  G illette

Mrs. Parks
Solo, “1 Come To Thee” . . .  G raff 

Mrs. A. W. Ellis
Quarette, “ I am Safe" . .  Reynolds 
Messrs. Francis Rutherford, Cur> 

tis Rogers, Troy Jones, and 
Leonard Meeks

Saxaphone S o lo ................. Selected
Janice Duercr 

Duet, “Evening Prayer . . . .  
Mesdames A. W. Ellis and Pleas 

Walker
Anthem. “My Times Are

In His H a n d s " ................. Rainier
Choir

Benediction . .  .......................
Postlude, "Now the Day is

Over" ................................   Barnby
Choir

EAGLE-PIDCOKE FRAY 
HEADS WEEKS BASE
BALL ATTRACTION

PERRY BROTHERS TO REOPEN 
ON NORTH SIDE SAT. 

MORNING
One of Gatesville’s mu.st modern 

stores. Perry Brothers, will re
open their store on the north side 

square Saturday at 9:00 ■

CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE EXHIBIT GETS 
NOTICE AT WTCC

' l o c a l  s c h o o l  CLOSES;
I BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 

SUNDAY

The county nines will go into 
the second week of their “prepar- \ of the 
atoiy" schedule this Sunday, with a. m.
three more diamond battles o n ' Workmen have been preparing 
tap for the fans. .th is building for some months

This week’s top-notch entertain-¡and everything, according to the 
er will take place at Jorjpsboro manager, Howard Franks, will be

COTTON WEEK MAY HELP 
BOLTE BOtrrM*t W OM Y

Organixed advertising and pro
motion of cotton and its uaes, 
along the lines of National Cotton 
week to be observed May 22 to 27 
was urged today as the means of 
liquidating the 12,000,000-bale sup
ply of the U. S. loan cotton.

Charles K. Everett of the Cotton 
Textile institute. New York, told 
members of the Washington Ad
vertising club that the surplus 
cotton locked up in warehouses 
constitutes “a formidable, if not 
forbidding, barrier to better times" 
b u t that “such activities and ef- 
forta as go into Cotton week point 
the way to the solution of the cot
ton problem.”

2A2 INCHES RAIN FALLS IN 
TWO DAYS

A total of 3.62 inches of rain 
fell in two days, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week in Gatesville. 
According to other towns’ or com
m unities’, rainfall, this proves to 
be very little.

Our neighboring town, Hamil
ton received a heavy rain and also 
the Ewing community was the 
recipient of a heavy rain and hall.

<As of May 18)
Wheat . . .  .................................  80c
Wool ...........................................  23c
Corn, ear ...................................  45c
Com, g r o u n d .............................  85c
Mohair .................................  34-44c
Cottonseed, t o n .........................  $20
Cream, No. 1 ........................... 16c
Cream, No. 2 ........................... 14c
Oats, sacked .............................  28c
Oats, loose .................................  26c
Eggs ...........................................  12c
Hens, heavy ............................. 10c |
Hens, light ...................................  8c

where last year's champions will 
engage the strung Pidcuke nine, 
victorious in last Sunday's game 
with Mound, 6-1. Jonesboro beat 
Pidcoke twice last year, both tim
es by the narrow margin on one 
run, 4-3 at Pidcoke and 6-5 at 
Jonesboro. The Cokers, with a 
vastly strengthened outfit, will be 
out to avenge those close defeats 
Sunday. Eric Wiegand, who hurled 
his team to the 6-1 victory over 
Mound last week‘end and showed 
no traces of the sore arm that 
ruined his effectiveness last year, 
will probably open on the mound 
for the ’Cokers while Liijedahl, 
the "Old Mastro” will be Mana
ger Bill Huggin’s choice for a 
starting pitcher. Liijedahl, whose

ready Saturday morning.
With jjerfect lighting, chronium 

plated fixtures, and the ultra- 
mtxlefTi front. Perry Brothers is 
one of the brightest spots on the 
business may of Coryell County. 
The building is well ventilated 
and cooled by many large fans.

Here this week, assisting in 
opening the new .-itore are all four 
District Managers for the com
pany, whose headquarters is Luf
kin. M. S. Vanderslice, of Sulphur 
Springs; V. R. Rucker, Longview; 
B. A. Kopychinski of Brenham 
and I. W. Sowell of Stamford.

Also here from the home office 
at Lufkin is Roy Spears, General 
Manager.

The local personnel will be the
fast ball has gone with his youth, 1 same, with an enlarged staff in- 
will attem pt to fool the ’Cokers ’ eluding K. A. Bennett, Assistant 
with his baffling hooks and slow Manager, 
curves.

Another game will find the pe- 
renially strong Mound club squar
ing off with on improved Black- 
foot team at Mound. Wicker will 
probably handle the mound chores 
for Mound, while cither Ivy or 
Barton will work for Blackfoot.

Two of the weaker clubs of the 
league. White Hall and Moshiem, 
will tf« r into each other on White 
Hall’s home diamond.

The league is just about ready 
for its grand opening June 4. Cat- 
esville has entered a club under 
the managership of that redoubt
able sportman, Hazen Ament. Ole 
Haz'n has signed up some good 
ball players, including an import
ed pitcher who, Hazen claims, 
really has the stuff.

The league officials would like 
to see one more club enter, so as 
to form an eight-team circuit. It 
is understood by your correspon
dent that Evant u s ^  to have some 
fair clubs in the Hamilton county 
league race, but that they had not 
enrolled in that league as yet. As 
Evant is in Coryell County, we 
would Mke to see them come into 
their home league and complete 
one of the strongest circuits in the 
county’s baseball history. As this 
year is baseball’s centennial, lo
cal sportmen should try  to make 
it a banner year for the sport in 
this county.

Sunday’s schedule is;
Pidcoke at Jonesboro
Blackfoot at Mound
Moshiem at White Hall

HENDRICKSON FIREPROOF 
STORAGE COMPANY 

OPENS HERE

Glenn Hendrick.son, today, is 
opening the Hendrickson F ire
proof Storage Company, in the 
Hendrick.son building located next 
to the Firestone store on East 
Main Street.

As the business is a new one in 
Gatesville, and is also badly need
ed here, according to reports, we 
are glad to welcome Mr. Hendrick
son’s new undertaking.

Wholesale companies ship goods 
to the warehouse for storage, and 
they are ordered out by jobbers, 
thus saving freight rates, as they 
ship in car load lots. Mr. Hen
drickson has other plans which he 
plans to put into opération in con
nection with his new business.

The store is one of 65 in Texas, 
all Texas owned.

BAPTIST WORKERS TO MEET 
WITH OERMJUl BETHEL 

MONDAY

According to Rev. W. H. Buen- 
ning, pastor of the German Bathal 
Baptist Church, tha Baptist Work
ers Conference will meet with 
them a t their church next Monday, 
May 22nd.

Following is the program:
10:10, Devotional, Scripture, 

Luke 24;30-4>.
10:20, The work of the Holy 

Spirit in the Life of the Believer, 
A. Loper.

10:50. The local Church and Its 
Pastor as Co-Laborers in Soul- 
Winning, J . Carrol] Chadwick.

11:20. Revival Efforts and Pen
tecostal Power. Dr. J. B. Tidwell.

12:15. Lunch.
1:45, W.M.U. and Board Meet

ing.
2:30 Awarding of Banner.
2:40 Continuous Evangelistic 

Efforts thru Every Organization 
in the Church. And: Report of 
Associational Organizer, C. M. 
Spalding.

3:15, A season of Prayer for the 
World, so much at unrest now and 
for lost souls the world over, but 
more particula.'-ly for the unsaved 
on your field and mine.

"Prayer Changes Things,” J e 
sus’ prayer was answered, for the 
cross was changed to a crown, 
Gethsemane into paradise, death 
into immortal glory.”

MEETING OF *kHEEP MEN IN 
DISTRICT COURT ROOM.

SATURDAY 1:30 P. M.
Sheep men of Coryell County 

are invited to attend a meeting to 
hear a discussion of Karakul 
sheep in the District Court Room, 
Gatesville, Saturday afternoon, 
May 20th, 1:30 p. m. Mr. Keissof, 
a leading authority on this sub
ject is spending the week with 
the Gatesville NYA project to 
start the breeding of Karakul 
cross-bred sheep in Gatesville. 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Keissof 
will discuss with the ones inter
ested the opportunities in this 
type of development.

It is expected that sheep men 
and their wives and those inter
ested in sheep development will 
sit in on this discu.ssion and avail 
thtmselves of this evcellent op^'o^- 
tunity.

Under the direction of Soil Con
servation and FIihkI Control Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce, R. W. Brown, Charles Pow
ell, and B. K. Ccxiper, a soil and 
water conservation exhibit was 
prepared and placed on display at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Soil Conservation Exhibit 
which was held at Abilene. This 
exhibit was composed of actual 
photographs of ten scenes of 
farms in Coryell County which are 
practicing soil conservation. These 
scenes ar»:

1. Terraces, strip crops, contour 
tillage. Owner Price Graves, G at
esville.

2. Terraces, strip crops, contour 
tillage, pasture waterway, owner, 
J. M Blankenship, Gatesville.

3. Strip crops, contour tillage. 
Owners: C. R. Bailey, Gatesville.

4. Terraces, strip crops, contour 
tillage, pasture waterway. Owner, 
Wallace Rabbe, Crawford.

5. Overseeding to m ixture of 
pasture grasses. Owner: John Tay
lor, Gatesville.

6. Gulley Sodding. Owner: W. 
R. Rabbe, Coryell City.

7. Terraces, strip crops, contour 
tillage, pasture waterway. Owner; 
H. W. Rabbe, Coryell City.

8. S trip crops, contour tillage. 
Farm near Coryell City.

9. Strip crops, terraces, contour 
tillage, pasture waterway. Owner 
Lena Edwards, Gatesville.

10. Wildlife cover, Owner, John 
Taylor, Gatesville.

The exhibit was taken to Abi
lene on Tuesday, May 9th, at 
which time it attracted such a t
tention that photographs and stor
ies were released to 130 news- 
pepers. The exhibit remained on 
display until Tuesday afternoon. 
May 19th, at which time it was 
entered in the Soil Conservation 
Parade at the Convention. The 
parade was of such magnitude 
that it took one hour to pass in 
review.

Compliments have been receiv
ed from all parts of Texas regard
ing the wonderful exhibit which 
viewed by thousands of people at 
the convention.

*17118 exhibit, which was made 
in duplicate, is on display in 
both of the banks here in Gates
ville.

Already in the process of grad
uation, the Class of 1939 of Gates
ville High School continue their 
routine Sunday, with the Bacca
laureate service which will be 
held at the First Bap’ist Church 
Sunday morning a t the eleven 
o’clock hour.

Rev. S. L. Culwell, Pastor of 
the First Methodist Church will 
deliver the baccalaureate address, 
and the regular recessional and 
processional will be used, and 
Rev. C. M. Spalding, Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church will read the 
Scripture.

Graduation will take place in 
the school gymnasium on the eve
ning of Friday, May 26, a t 8:00 
p. m., with Senator J. Manley 
Head, delivering the commence
ment address.

Valedictorian of the Class of 
1939 is Miss Martha Moore, daugh- 
te of Walter Moore, and Saluta- 
torian is Miss Ernestine Chitwood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

¡Chitwood, who live a short dis- 
¡tance north of the State Juvenile 
I Training School here.

Further information regarding 
the graduation activities for the 
coming week will be carried in 
Tuesday’s issue of the News.
MANY OTHER SCHOOLS HAVE 

AND ARE CLOSING

In the other schools of the 
county, Graduation te a thing of 
the past in many of them

Schools closing this week are 
Pearl, which had its big day 
Thursday, and Friday, MurreU, 
Newland. CoryeU City. White Hall, 
Schley, L onri’iew and Ireland.

Levita bar picked Saturday, and 
will conclude their school with the 
usual entertainm ents on that day.

Schools that have already had 
their graduation and celebrations 
are: Pidcoke, Mound, Pea
body, Leon Junction, Brown's 
Creek, Ewing, Crossville, Topsey, 
The Grove, and others.

MARTHA JEAN PATTILLO
REPRESENTED GATESVILLE 

AT W.T.C.C.. ABILENE
Miss Martha Jean Pattillo, sen

ior student in the Gatesville high 
School, represented Gatesville at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Abilene. At 9:30 Tues
day morning she gave the speech, 
“My Home Town,” and rom peted 
with many other students from 
west Texas cities.

She was accompanied to Abilene 
by Mr. Guy Powell.

ERLE POWELL IS NAMED 
BUSINESS MANAGER OF 

ANNUAL
Erie Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Will Powell, now a student in TCU 
and a junior, won by a landslide 
in a recent election busines.s m ana
gership of the TCU annual. The 
Horned Frog. The vote was 100 
votes to 15.

Erie has made an eviable record 
during his school years in TCU 
and is certainly to be congratu
lated on this splendid promotion. 
Erie began his career in the prin t
ing and publishing business as an 
employee for the News. He wa.s a 
carrier boy for some time while 
he was in high school here.

BOWLING JILLEY TO BE. 
OPENED BOON IN 

BURT B L P a

In .nbout two weeks, the Queen 
Bee Bowling Alley will be opened' 
in the Burt building next to R. E. 
Powell, according to information 
received here.

Alleys are now being manufac
tured by a Dallas company and 
will be the equal of any in the 
southwest. Reports are, the build
ing will also be air conditioned.

DUNN, LONGVIEW SCHOOLS 
CLOSE FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

The Dunn School will close to
day, Friday, with a picnic; also 
tomorrow, Saturday, the Longview 
School will close with a picnic.

Everyone is invited to be pres
ent for the two occasions.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Hospital: 
Mr. A. M. Edwards 
Luther Joe Howe 
Mr. W. E. Brittain
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finish some piece of furniture in 
our homes. Also an interesting 
discussion of the beauties of na
ture around us was had, the im
portance of teaching our children 
to observe such.

At both meetings quilting for 
the hostess was our work, and re
freshments were served The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Hagen, 
May 24th.

Reporter Mrs. Q.' F. Adams.

Lamb Adds Variety to Family Menus
Breeder-Feeder Association

By RUTH J. COOPER, Consulting Home Economist

LÜ1&UÄRDS

A e a r  e a f  e f
tontrol Is terrl- 
fyiarii Don't let 
H kappon to yoa 
for wont of pro- 
foetion a ga in st  

the danger of 
klo wonts. Life- 
Ouards In yonr 
tires are worth 
m a n y  t i m e s  
their cost In the 
feeling of secn- 
rlty they afford. 
Don't drive an
other day wlth- 
eet them!

SAFE O.N 
M FEC U A Eb I

Nof a tvbe — -ot a (ire . . . 
b«t ■ "tafeK tlr*-wlfhlii.a. 
fir».'*

LIFEGUARIr
pravents ssi ideii dmtratlon 

Ccsing and tnb may fail, bat 
the L feGnard. i "safety tire- 
wivtin-o-tlre." r italns sefiicieai 
eir-preisare to s.ppert cor nntll 

cen a.— {« a .ieody,

L I F EG U A R D S
inc/eesa sa le  tire  mifeagd 

by a t least 25* . Also ontwear 
marc than one set of tires — 
save money In ncw-tubo costs,

L I F EG UA RD S
are oasy to  instmtl 

Drive In and so« bov* quickly yoa 
can kove Lifeguards put la. In 
sixes available, they can be tsed 
In any moko of tiro, now or cow 
la servlco. Yai can't got batter 
protection to s ive yonr life,

GOODYEArSNEW GIOO
ALL-IVEATHER 

THE TIRE OF THE YEAR I
3 3 %  m ore  t re a d  
mileeqe —  greeFer 
rss lite sce  to Isjury 
—  im p re v id  " A l l -  
W e e t h e r "  e e s t s r  
t re s t ia e  —  qa iet, 
auty-rall r ida— aaw 
atraenilliwd ityla, 
O at ear prtaas aow 
oa  G - 1 00  —  t b l i  
y e a r 's  " t o p s  le 
tire s ' I

nimiMr M«RMrrEr

In polite society, the etiquette 
books inform us, the subject of 
food is never discussed. Good 
form or not, what subject is more 
universally interesting and vital 
to good health and happiness, than 
food? On the train, in the store, 
in the park or at the club, one 
catches snatches of conservation 
as to food allergies, the children’s 
dislike for certain vegetables, that 
delightful salad that Mrs. Smith 
served last time, etc. Yes, each 
one of us listens—because we are 
interested. We might learn some
thing new to try out on the fam
ily!

W herever a family is to be fed 
the problem is the same—"W hat 
SHALL we have for supper to
night?” Lamb is available on every 
farm where a small flock is kept, 
md is a mighty appetizing addi
tion to the menu. Here is a typi- 
?al “Sunday” or “company” menu 
built around lamb.
^oast leg of Iamb 
Creamed peas and mint 
Buttered asparagus 
I'Yesh green salad 
Hot muffins 
.'Jpiced peaches 
Butter
">esh berry tarts with whipped

cream
leverage

In preparing the leg of Iamb,
' zif)e with a damp cloth but do 
ro t remove the thin, papery cov- 
( ring that is called “fell”. This 
( overing not only helps the meat 
1) keep its shape but retains the 
' aices and shortens the cooking 
t me. It has no objectional flavor

was formerly thought. Rub the 
lig  of Iamb with salt and pepper 
L nd place in open roasting pan 
' ’ith fat side up. Roast dry and 
V ncovered in a slow oven (300 de- 
I fees) about three hours (or thirty 
r linutes per pound) for “medium 
t.one.”

This slow cooking of m eat in 
an uncovered pan is revolution
ary, It does produce superior re- 
 ̂ults and once you try  it, you will 
i ook all roasts by this method.
' 'his method saves m eat and fuel 
I esides producing a more palata- 
1 le roast.

The leg of Iamb is by no means 
(he only cut to use. The shoulder

oilers just as many possibilities 
for a delectable meal. Or try the 
breast of lamb stuffed with a 
bread crumb and mint or w ater
cress stuffing. If you wish some
thing that may be quickly pre
pared, use the chops, the ground 
lamb patties, or individual loaves 
are even more economical.
Broiled lamb patties 
1' 2  pounds ground lamb 
2 table-spoons grated onion.
1 tablespoon salt 
>2 teaspoon pepper.

l':-e any of tlic cheaper cuts of 
lan\b for the patties. Season the 
Hiound lamb with grated onion, 
salt and pepper. Mix thoroughly 
and shape into thick patties. Either 
pan broil or use the broiling oven 
and cook until they are brown, 
and half done. Turn and fini.sh 
cooking on second side. Serve 
while hot on hot slices of broiled 
pineapple about fifteen minutes 
to broil patties For variety, in
stead of the pineapple, try broiled 
bananas, any kind of fruit that 
has been glazed and heated, broil
ed st'ulfed tomatoes, etc.
Ind'x idual Lamb Chops
2 po inds ground lamb
1 cup »oft bread crumbs

cu; chopped onion
2 eggs beaten
1 can tomato puree
2 table.- oons minced green pep

pers.
>4 cup chopped pickle or oliv es 
Salt and | *. pp i

Save out ono-half of the toaia- 
to puree ai. I combine all of the 
other ingredi. nts together, mixing 
well. Pack into greased muffin 
and pour the remaining tomato 
puree over each loaf. Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) about 
forty-five minutes. Serve hot.

PIkoneA
BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Rarmlt. 
HAULHIO, LIVCSTOCK

Movmo
Wa Buy Cota. Ooto. sad  

W kM t.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. I..eon

a#

PURMELA H-D CLUB
The Purm ela H-D Club has two 

recent meetings to report. The 1st 
was with Mrs. R. A. Bertrand. At 
this meeting the grape cuttings, 
given to our club early in the 
year by the Wilson Nursery of 
Gatcsville, were distributed, three 
to each member, ready to be plant
ed where each wished them to 
grow f)ermanently.

The second meeting. May 10th, 
was with Mrs. Herbert McCarver. 
We told how we planned to re-

TRUTH about ADVERTISINQ

The most
USEFUL

Gift You 
Can Get 
for Them!

Remington Portable Typewriter
A Remington Typewriter will enable them to do bet
ter school work for this rea.son; they will take a great
er pride in their work! When you give a Remington 
you give a ty|>ewiitt ‘ that has every mechanical ad
vantage. See our coniplete .selection right away.

REMETTE PORTABLE REMINGTON PREMIER

Convenient size 
for school. In case$29.75 Reg »ixe. With 

nui»ele»s principle $54i0
$5.00 Down, $3.00 a Month, $5.00 Carrying Charge, or, 

$5 00 Down, $5.00 a Month, $3 00 Carrying Charge.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 E. Main News Bldg. Phone 69

By CHARLES B. ROTH

A  M A N  N A M E D  C A X T O N

SAVff A T  rug gM M  OP 
w m  möODVEAM  OMMOMO

CHAMLEE'S
GARAGE

yo u  may not remember ever 
hearing the name of William 
?axton, but It was his life which 

nakes your life today comfortable. 
Be it was who introduced printing 
nto England. This was in 1470. The 
jitioduction of printing has made 
iU progress possible.

It wasn't until 1038 that America 
nad a printing press, this at Har

vard university, but 
after that printing 
grew, and newspa
pers sprang up. and 
modem American 
life began.

The printing press 
is the forerunner of 
knowledge wherever 
it is introduced. The 
printed word, even 
to this day, has no 
rival as a quick 
means of dissemi
nating vital facts

and ideas.
The newspaper of today is one of 

the modern wondera of the world, 
it is the broadest quickest, most 
Oexible and most economical way of 
fettiiig a message into the minds 
af Uie people.

Early in our national blstory,
, Manufacturers and merchants 
i »>!i>sed this power of the press. They 
began using it to carry their ad
vertising tacts and ideas into tha 
komei.

I'hesa aarly advartisers ware 
•araful busiscM man ^ ta  tact that

Charles Roth

the newspaper would complete the 
educational process tor their goods 
wasn't enough. It also bad to do tha 
job at lets cost than any other me
dium.

And they found, after many tri
als in different fields, that It did. It 
got their message to prospective 
buyers in a manner which was eco
nomical as well as effective.

Today this sama condition Is un
changed. Advertisers, using news
papers year in end year ouL find it 
the most profitable way in which to 
tell their story to buyers.

The reason Is simple. The news
paper is the great common denomi
nator of modern life. It reaches 
practically every family. It hns the 
confidence of its readers. It siunds 
for everything which is right and 
good and modern.

The advertisements In your news
paper are as much a part of its vi
tal importance as the editorial and 
the news columns.

As a matter of fact, most readers 
Shtd It bard to tell what interests 
them moat—the commercial aews, 
which Is called advertising and 
whlob tenchea their Uvea every day, 
or the general aewa, hi aewe etery, 
aditortal and cartoon.

T heyra both valuabla.
This man named Caxton was nnt 

of the great benefactors of man 
kind. He lighted tha tamp^-and ii 
is stiU burning brighL though cen 
turiea have fled since he lived.

•  (therles B. Roth.

Here Is Real Floor Economy!

Armstrong's Quaker Floor 
Covering

Safely Pasted Down in Your Home
This is big news for every homemaker. At 
last! You can have an inexpensive, a ttrac
tive floor pasted permanently in place for 
greater wear and savings, without damage 
to your subfloors. Gone are the open 
seams, loose edges, and ugly bulges of 
old-type felt-base. A new, exclusive Arm
strong feature makes this unusual value 
possible. Come in today and see our large 
selection of sm art new patterns.

COMPLETE

75c
Yard

$ 'x l2 ' room $$.00

Morton Scott
“HOUSE FURNISHER” 

Gatesville, Texas
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GRADUATION LEADS IN INTEREST ALL OVER COUNTY
SPECIAL MUSICAL SER- 
VICE AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUN. EVE

\  musical program will be ren- 
cl< red by the Choir of the First 
B. ptist Church under the direc
ti« n of Mrs. Ola Mae Parks next 
Si nday evening. The public is 
cc -dially invited to attend. 

PROGRAM
Prelude ...............................  Choplin
P lay er ...................................
Oi gan Solo, Largo ...........  Handel

Mrs. Parks
Hymn, "W e’re M arching to

Zion” ...............................  Lowrey
Scripture .............................

C. M. Spalding
Trio, “Prayer Perfect” . Stenson 
Mrs. Pleas W alk er, Francis R uth

erford, Joe Pat Buth 
Anthem, “To Him That

Overcom eth” .......................  Fox
Choif

Reading .............................
Mrs. Crawford Scott 

Offertory, “Chant d ’
A rm our” .........................  G illette

Mrs. Parks
Solo, “I Come To Thee” . . .  G raff 

Mrs. A. W. Ellis
Q uarette, "I am Safe” . .  Reynolds 
Messrs. Francis Rutherford, C ur

tis Rogers, Troy Jones, and 
Leonard Meeks

Saxaphone S o lo ................. Selected
Janice Duerer 

Duet, “Evening Prayer . . . .  
Mesdames A. W. Ellis and Pleas 

W alker
Anthem , “My Times Are

In His Hands” ..................Ram ler
Choir

Benediction ............................
Postlude, “Now the Day is

Over” .................................  Barnby
Choir

EAGLE-PIDCOKE FRAY 
HEADS WEEKS BASE
BALL ATTRACTION

PERRY BROTHERS TO REOPEN 
ON NORTH SIDE SAT. 

MORNING

COTTON WEEK MAY HELP 
SOLVE SOUTH'S WORRY

Organised advertising and pro
motion of cotton and its uses, 
along the lines of National Cotton 
week to be observed May 22 to 27 
was urged today as the means of 
liquidating the 12,000,000-bale sup
ply of the U. S. loan cotton.

Charles K. Everett of the Cotton 
Textile institute. New York, told 
members of the Washington Ad
vertising club that the surplus 
cotton locked up in warehouses 
constitutes “a formidable, if not 
forbidding, barrier to better tim es” 
bu t that “such activities and ef
forts as go into Cotton week point 
the way to the solution of the cot
ton problem .”

3A2 INCHES RAIN FALLS IN 
TWO DAYS

A total of 3.62 inches of rain 
fell in two days, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week in Gatesville. 
According to other towns’ or com
m unities’, rainfall, this proves to 
be very little.

Our neighboring town, H am il
ton received a heavy rain  and also 
the Ewing community was the 
recipient of a heavy rain and hail.

TKm U asM
(As of May 18)

tVheat . . .  ...................................  50c
Wool .............................................. 23c
Corn, ear .....................................  45c
Com , g r o u n d ...............................  85c
M ohair .................................. 34-44c
Cottonseed, t o n ............................ $20
Cream, No. 1 .............................  16c
Cream, No. 2 .............................  14c
Oats, sacked ...............................  28c
Oats, loose ...................................  26c
Eggs ..............................................  12c
Hens, heavy ..............................  10c!
Hens, light .....................................  8c

The county nines will go into 
the seconti week of their “prepar- ! 
a to iy  ” schedule this Sunday, with 
three more diamond battles on | 
tap for the fans. .

This week’s top-notch en tertain-j 
er will take place at Jorvesboro 
where last year's champions will 
engage the strong Pidcoke nine, 
victorious in last Sunday’s game 
with Mound, 6-1. Jonesboro beat 
Pidcoke twice last year, both tim 
es by the narrow  margin on one 
run, 4-3 at Pidcoke and 6-5 at 
Jonesboro. The Cokers, with a 
vastly strengthened outfit, will be 
out to avenge those close defeats 
Sunday. Eric Wiegand, who hurled 
his team to the 6-1 victory over 
Mound last week end and showed 
no traces of the sore arm that 
ruined his effectiveness last year, 
will probably open on the mound 
for the ’Cokers while Liljedahl, 
the “Old M astro” will be M ana
ger Bill Huggin’s choice for a 
starting pitcher. Liljedahl, whose 
fast ball has gone with his youth,! 
will attem pt to fool the ’C okers' 
with his baffling hooks and slow 
curves.

Another game will find the pe- 
renially strong Mound club squar
ing off with on improved Black- 
foot team at Mound. Wicker will 
probably handle the mound chores 
for Mound, while either Ivy or 
Barton will work for Blackfoot.

Two of the weaker clubs of the 
league. W hite Hall and Moshiera, 
will tear into each other on White 
Hall’s home diamond.

The league is just about ready 
for its grand opening June 4. G at
esville has entered a club under 
the m anagership of that redoubt
able sportm an, Hazen Ament. Ole 
Haz’n has signed up some good 
ball players, including an im port
ed pitcher w’ho, Hazen claims, 
really has the stuff.

The league officials would like 
to see one more club enter, so as 
to form an eight-team  circuit. It 
is understood by your correspon
dent th a t Evant used to have some 
fa ir clubs in the Hamilton county 
league race, but that they had not 
enrolled in that league as yet. As 
Evant is in Coryell County, we 
would like to see them come into 
their home league and complete 
one of the strongest circuits in the 
county’s baseball history. As this 
year is baseball’s centennial, lo
cal sportm en should try to make 
it a banner year for the sport in 
this county.

Sunday’s schedule is:
Pidcoke a t Jonesboro 
Blackfoot at Mound 
Moshiem at White Hall

HENDRICKSON FIREPROOF 
STORAGE COMPANY 

OPENS HERE

Glenn Hendrickson, today, is 
opening the Hendrickson F ire
proof Storage Company, in the 
Hendrickson building located next 
to the Firestone store on East 
Main Street.

As the business is a new one in 
Gatesville, and is also badly need
ed here, according to reports, we 
are glad to welcome Mr. Hendrick
son’s new undertaking.

Wholesale companies ship goods 
to the warehouse for storage, and 
they are ordered out by jobbers, 
thus saving freight rates, as they 
ship in car load lots. Mr. Hen
drickson has other plans which he 
plans to put into opération in con
nection with his new business.

One of Gatesv¡lie’s most modern 
stores. Perry  Brothers, will re
open their store on the north side 
of the square Saturday at 9:00 
a. m.

Workmen have been preparing 
this building for some months 
and everything, according to the 
m anager, Howard Franks, will be 
ready Saturday morning.

With perfect lighting, chronium 
plated fixtures, and the u ltra
modern front. Perry Brothers is 
one of the brightest spots on the 
business may of Coryell County. 
The building is well ventilated 
and cooled by many large fans.

Here this week, assisting in 
opening the new store are all four 
District M anagers for the com
pany, whose headquarters is Luf
kin. M. S. Vanderslice, of Sulphur 
Springs; V. R. Rucker, Longview; 
B. A. Kopychinski of Brenham 
and I. W. Sowell of Stamford.

Also here from the home office 
at Lufkin is Roy Spears, G érerai 
Manager.

The local personnel will be the 
same, with an enlarged staff in
cluding K. A. Bennett, Assistant 
Manager.

The store is one of 65 in Texas, 
all Texas owned.

BAPTIST WORKERS TO MEET
WITH GERMAN BETHEL 

MONDAY

According to Rev. W. H. Buen- 
ning, pastor of the Germ an Bethel 
Baptist Church, the Baptist W ork
ers Conference will m eet with 
them  a t their church next Monday, 
Mey 22nd.

Following is the program:
10:10, Devotional, Scripture, 

Luke 24:30-49.
10:20, The work of the Holy 

Spirit in the Life of the Believer, 
A. Loper.

10:50. The local Church and Its 
Pastor as Co-Laborers in Soul- 
Winning, J . Carroll Chadwick.

11:20. Revival Efforts and Pen
tecostal Power. Dr. J .  B. Tidwell.

12:15. Lunch.
1:45, W.M.U. and Board Meet

ing.
2:30 Awarding of Banner.
2:40 Continuous Evangelistic 

Efforts th ru  Every Organization 
in the Church. And: Report of 
Associational Organizer, C. M. 
Spalding.

3:15, A season of P rayer for the 
World, so much at unrest now and 
for lost souls the world over, but 
more particularly  for the unsaved 
on your field and mine.

“P rayer Changes Things,” J e 
sus’ prayer was answered, for the 
cross was changed to a crown, 
Gethsemane into paradise, death 
into im mortal glory.”

m e e t in g ” OF ■‘kHEEP MEN IN
DISTRICT COURT ROOM.

SATURDAY 1:30 P. M.

Sheep men of Coryell County 
are invited to attend a meeting to 
hear a discussion of Karakul 
sheep in the District Court Room, 
Gatesville, Saturday afternoon, 
May 20th, 1:30 p. m. Mr. Keissof, 
a leading authority  on this sub
ject is spending the week with 
the Gatesville NYA project to 
start the breeding of Karakul 
cross-bred sheep in Gatesville. 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Keissof 
will discuss with the ones in ter
ested the opportunities in this 
type of development.

It is expected that sheep men 
and their wives and those in ter
ested in sheep development will 
sit in on this discussion and avail 
the mselves of this evcellent oppor
tunity.

CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE EXHIBIT GETS 
NOTICE AT WTCC

' l o c a l  SCHOOL CLOSES: 
j BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 

SUNDAY

Under the direction of Soil Con
servation and Fkxxl Control Com
mittee of the Cham ber of Com
merce, R. W. Brown, Charles Pow
ell, and B. K. Cooper, a soil and 
w ater conservation exhibit was 
prepared and placed on display at 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Soil Conservation Exhibit 
which was held at Abilene. This 
exhibit was composed of actual 
photographs of ten scenes of 
farm s in Coryell County which are 
practicing soil conservation. These 
scenes are:

1. Terraces, strip crops, contour 
tillage. Owner Price Graves, G at
esville.

2. Terraces, strip crops, contour 
tillage, pasture waterway, owner, 
J . M Blankenship, Gatesville.

3. S trip crops, contour tillage. 
Owners: C. R. Bailey, Gatesville.

4. Terraces, strip crops, contour 
tillage, pasture waterway. Owner, 
Wallace Rabbe, Crawford.

5. Overseeding to m ixture of 
pasture grasses. Owner: John Tay
lor, Gatesville.

6. Gulley Sodding. Owner: W. 
R. Rabbe, Coryell City.

7. Terraces, strip  crops, contour 
tillage, pasture waterway. Owner: 
H. W. Rabbe, Coryell City.

8. S trip crops, contour tillage. 
Farm  near Coryell City.

9. S trip crops, terraces, contour 
tillage, pasture w aterway. Owner 
Lena Edwards, Gatesville.

10. Wildlife cover, Owner, John 
Taylor, Gatesville.

The exhibit was taken to Abi
lene on Tuesday, May 9th, at 
which tim e it attracted such a t
tention that photographs and stor
ies were released to 130 news- 
pepers. ’The exhibit rem ained on 
display until Tuesday afternoon. 
May 16th, a t which tim e it was 
entered in the Soil Conservation 
Parade at the Convention. ’The 
parade was of such magnitude 
that it took one hour to pass in 
review.

Compliments have been receiv
ed from all parts of Texas regard
ing the wonderful exhibit which 
viewed by thousands of people at 
the convention.

This exhibit, which was made 
in duplicate, is on display in 
both of the banks here in Gates
ville.

Already in the process of grad
uation, the Class of 1939 of Gates
ville High School continue their 
routine Sunday, w ith the Bacca
laureate service which will be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning a t the eleven 
o’clock hour.

Rev. S. L. Culwell, Pastor of 
the First Methodist Church will 
deliver the baccalaureate address, 
and the regular recessional and  
processional will be used, and 
Rev. C. M. Spalding, Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church will read the 
Scripture.

Graduation will take place in 
the school gymnasium on the eve
ning of Friday, May 26, a t 8:00 
p. m., with Senator J . Manley 
Head, delivering the commence
m ent address.

Valedictorian of the Class of 
1939 is Miss M artha Moore, daugh
ter of W alter Moore, and Saluta- 
torian is Miss Ernestine Chitwood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
Chitwood, who live a short dis
tance north of the State Juvenile 
Training School here.

Further information regarding 
the graduation activities for the 
coming week will be carried in 
Tuesday’s issue of the News.

MANY OTHER SCHOOLS HAVE 
AND ARE CL08IMG

In the other schools of the 
county. Graduation is a thing of 
the past in m any of them.

Schools closing this week are 
Pearl, which had its big day 
’Thursday, and Friday, M urrell, 
Ncwland, Coryell City, White H all, 
Schley, Longview and Ireland.

Levita has picked Saturday, and 
will conclude their school with the 
usual entertainm ents on that day.

Schools tha t have already had 
their graduation and celebrations 
are: Pidcoke, Mound, Pea
body, Leon Junction, Brown’s 
Creek, Ewing, Crossville, Topsey, 
The Grove, and others.

MARTHA JEAN PATTILLO 
REPRESENTED GATESVILLE 

AT W.T.C.C.. ABILENE
Miss M artha Jean  Pattillo, sen

ior student in the Gatesville high 
School, represented Gatesville at 
the West "Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Abilene. At 9:30 Tues
day morning she gave the speech, 
“My Home Town,” and vompeted 
with m any other students from 
west Texas cities.

She was accompanied to Abilene 
by Mr. Guy Powell.

BOWLING ALLEY TO BK. 
OPENED BOON IN 

BURT B L p a

In about two weeks, the Queen # 
Bee Bowling Alley will be opened'
In the B urt building next to R. E. 
Powell, according to inform ation 
received here.

Alleys are now being m anufac
tured by a Dallas company and 
will be the equal of any in the 
southwest. Reports are, the build
ing will also be air conditioned.

ERLE POWELL IS NAMED 
BUSINESS MANAGER OF 

ANNUAL
Erie Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Will Powell, now a student in TCU 
and a junior, won by a landslide 
in a recent election business m ana
gership of the TCU annual, The 
Horned Frog. The vote was 100 
votes to 15.

Erie has made an eviable record 
during his school years in TCU 
and is certainly to be congratu
lated on this splendid promotion. 
Erie began his career in the p rin t
ing and publishing business as an 
employee for the News. He was a 
carrier boy for some lime while 
he was in high school here.

DUNN. LONGVIEW SCHOOLS 
CLOSE FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

The Dunn School will close to
day, Friday, with a picnic; also 
tomorrow, Saturday, the Longview 
School will close with a picnic.

Everyone is invited to be p res
ent for the two occasions.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Hospital: 
Mr. A. M. Edwards 
Luther Joe Howe 
Mr. W. E. B rittain
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ANNOUNCING 
R E - O P E N I N G  O F

PERRY BROTHERS
5,10 and 25c Store

In the Newly-built Brown Bldg., N. Side Square

Saturday, May 20, 9 a. m.
In keeping with the progress of Gatesville and its surrounding territory, we have spared no expense to give this community a 
store which we hope will please you in every respect. We have been able to do this only through the splendid partronage 
which you have favored us with in the past and which we shall strive to continue to merit in the future. We wish to thank 
you for your loyalty in the pawt and extend a cordial welcome to come and inspect our new store. W e list below just a few  of 
the many opening day specials.

Delicious

Orange

Slices

Lb.

Heavy 

Turkish 

Wash 
Cloths 
2 for

New New 21x40
1

Fresh
'

Tasty One Lot

Shipment Patterns Turkish ¡Shipment Peanut Piece

Reviera In Towels
Cookies

Brittle
Goods

Colored Full Dress All Remnants

Glass
ware
At

Lengths lOc Flavors

15c lOc 25c
Popular
Prices Each

Each Lb. Lb- Each

PERRY BROTHERS
5, 10 and 25c Store

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR D. I. 
GLASS HELD SUNDAY

Funeral services for D. I. Glass 
age 54, who died Thursday eve
ning at 6:55 in Austin, Texas, 
w ere held Sunday afternoon at 
the F irst Baptist Church in this 
city a t 3 o’clock with the Rev. C. 
A. Morton of Ballinger, C. M. 
Spalding of Gatesville, and J. Car- 
roll Chadwick of 6glesby conduct
ing. In term ent was in the Masonic 
Cem etery.

Mr. Glass was born April 28. 
1885 near The Grove, Texas, and 
lived there for several years be
fore moving to Gatesville, where 
has lived for about 25 years. Ju ly  
30, 1924 he m arried Miss Merle 
Hord a t Gatesville.

He joined, the F irst Baptist 
C hurch a t G atesville and was an 
active m em ber until he became ill 
a year and three months ago.

He is survived by his wife; 3 
bro thers, Jess, John, and Horace 
Glass; five sisters, Mrs. Ju d  Wall, 
Mrs. Suel Donaldson, Mrs. Ed 
Ayres, Mrs. O m ar Farris, and Mrs. 
Ralph W eaver; and a num ber of 
nieces and nephews.

Active pallbearers w ere Dan E.

Graves, Earl Nesbitt, Rex Clawson, 
Neil S. Foster, Frank J. Brown, 
Charlie McGehee, Paul M artin 
and J . P. Kendrick.

Out-of-county people who a t
tended the last rites were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Clawson, Judge and 
Mrs. H. E. Bell, Spurgeon Bell, all 
of Houston; Dr. and Mrs. D. M. 
McCall*of Lott; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Hord of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Glass of Overton; Mr. and 
Mr. Velda Bradford of Goldth- 
waite; Mr. and Mrs. Neil S. Fos
ter of Waco.

I . ...,0.0,11. —

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Correspondent
® ® ® ® » ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

visitors Sunday. I
Floyd T harp  and family ofj 

Cransfills Gap, Cleo Carrell and I 
wife of Ewing were Sunday visi-i 
tors in the Dan T harp home.

Rupert Sadler and wife were 
Sunday visitors to Cayote.

Alton Hardie of Fort W orth was 
a Sunday visitor in the J . W. H ar
die home.

Julias Smith and wife had as 
their guests Sunday all of their 
children.

Liberty Church
Mrs. Dick Derrick, Corsp.

Mrs. S terling Prince of McGreg
or was a week end visitor in the 
J. T. G arren home.

Vernie Basham of Houston was 
a recent visitor in the Mrs. Hattie 
C arr home.

Kyle Hob in, who is attending 
John Tarleton a t Stephenville, 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

Lock Lewis and wife were Waco

Rev. White from Pearl preach
ed here Sunday and Sunday night. 
He was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Meharg Sunday.

Overton Wilson from Coryell 
Valley spent Thursday night with 
Weldon Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Huckaby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hightower were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Huckaby.

Miss Waldean Franklin visited

Mr. and Mrs. G>;ady HoUiaesworth 
Sunday.

Rev. G. L. Dierrick fiUed his ap 
pointm ent a t  Union Hall in Wil
liamson County Saturday night 
and Sunday. He was accompanied 
by R. L. Mters.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson and 
children spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Jones.

Mrs. R. L. MIers, Mrs. G. L. 
Miers, Mrs. Lulla Powers, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Derrick and Miss 
Lucille Wilson were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin.

Rev. Williams from Turnersville 
was a dinner guest Monday of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Huckaby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hightower.

Mrs. Ida Huckaby visited Mrs. 
Sonny Jacques Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Herring and 
children and Mrs. O. O. Dollins 
from P rairie View visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Her
ring and Mr. and Mrs. Sam P ruitt 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Derrick and 
son, Bennie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rile Lofland a t P rairie View 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Derrick vis
ited Mr. and  Mrs. Eddie Joxtt» 
Sunday afternoon.

The hornbill, a bird of 
sheds not only its feathers once a  
year, bu t also the lining of its crop.

Fiery Itching Skin 
6ets Quick Relief

Horn* Treetmee* I oms 
Uab«arabl« Sor*Mw—OUtrese

TKara ii ona limpla yat inaipansiva way 
to aaia tha itchinq and tortura of Eczama, 
Itchinq Toas or Faat Rashas and many 
othar axtarnally causad skin aruptions and 
that is to apply Moona's Emerald Oil niqht 
and morning and people who suffer from 
such embarrassing or unsightly skin 
troubles would be wise to try it.

Just ask any first-class druggist for an 
original bottle of Moone's Emerald Oil 
and refuse to accept anything else. It is 
such a highly concentrated preparation 
that a small bottle lasts a long time and 
furthermore if this clean, powerful, pene
trating oil that helps promote healing 
falls to give you full end complete setls- 
faction you can have your mooay refunded.
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DEATH CAME UNEXPECTEDLY 
TO MRS. A. P. DIXON '

May 18, 1934
,AK\V

After June 1, all dogs that have 
not betn  tagged will be picked up 
and placed in the city pound; ac
cording to Chief of Police, Charles 
Baker.

ARW
News of the death of Judge J. 

M. Robertson of M eridian reached 
Gatesville Wednesday morning. 
Judge Robertson was the father 
of Mrs. H. C. S tinnett, wife of 
a prom inent Gatesville attorney.

.AkW
A dm inistration of the Bankhead 

Act will be carried on in the var
ious cotton-belt counties by the 
local production control associa
tion; advance notices indicate that 
Texas has been allotted a 1934 
production of 3,091,200 bales which 
m ay be ginned and sold tax free.

.ARW
Miss Laura K uykendall, Dean of 

Women a t Southw estern Univer
sity, Georgetown, spoke to m em 
bers of the Gatesville Senior Class 
a t  a  meeting of tha t group Monday 
afternoon a t the high school.

ARW
Rev. M. M. Chunn of Gatesville 

w ill deliver the graduation ad
dress to 51 seniors of W eatherford 
College a t the F irst Methodist 
Church in W eatherford Friday 
night.

ARW
’Round the square: Half the fun 

of having a new car is learning to 
d rive it, I can imagine Mrs. Joyce 
Ryan saying. G rady Dickie is as 
regular as the town clock when he 
starts his paper route each afte r
noon. L. B. Brown is a joy-killer, 
trying to m ake me believe I lost 
$20 .00.

ARW
Twelve hundred visitors regis

tered for the opening of McClel
lan Brothers, new grocery firm, 
last Saturday.

ARW
J . Y. Hamilton m akes announce

m ent as a candidate for the sher
iff of Coryell County.

ARW
Highway 36 from Temple to 

Coryell will be put under con
struction as soon as funds are 
available; in other words Bell- 
Coryell highway ranks high on 
the list of pending road enterpris
es.

ARW
Society: The women of the Bap

tist Church honored the Senior 
Class of GHS with a banquet 
Thursday evening at the Dan 
Graves building; Mrs. Dawson of 
Waco delivered the address.

ARW
Personals: Mr. and Mrs. John 

Morgan and family and Miss Irene 
Crow attended a M other’s Day 
Celebration at Neff Park last Sun
day.

At 11:30 p. m., May 11, 1939, 
the death angel came to the home i 
of A. P. Dixon and took his be
loved wife, Amanda. Mrs. Dixon 
had been in bad health for sever
al years, but was able to be up and 
about. Mr. Dixon had been serious
ly ill with pneumonia, and she had 
been constantly at his betlside to. 
m inister and cheer him. Her death . 
was unexpected to all, although  ̂
they knew she had heart trouble, j 
and that she might have pas.sed 
away at any time.

Miss Amanda Catherine Wolff 
was born to Chas. F. and Rhoda 
Wolff Feb. 9 1875 and m arried A. 
P. Dixon June 28, 1"94. To this 
union nine children were born, 
two of whom died in infancy. |

The other children who survive 
are: Mrs. B. P. Watts, Mrs. O. F. 
Williams, Mrs. Odis Lambright, 
A. R. Dixon, D. D. Dixon, A. A 
Dixon, and L. A. Dixon, all of 
Flat. She has two brothers. Bob 
and Fred Wolff, a sister, Mrs. Jno.  ̂
Thompson, of Flat, and another j 
sister, Mrs. Nannie Williams of 
Moody, also a half brother, John , 
Gossette of Gatesville. Mrs. Dixon 
was converted and joined the 
Methodist Church in earl child
hood and was a devoted Christian 
although her ill health had p re
vented her from attending church 
as regularly as she loved to.

But we sorrow not as those who 
have no hope, for Jesuns said, 
"Come unto me all ye that labor | 
and are heavy laden and 1 will 
give you rest. In my fa ther’s house 
are  many mansions, I go to pre 
pare a place for you, that where 
I am there ye may be also. Be ye 
therefore ready for ye know not 
the day nor the hour when the 
son of man com eth.” We are glad 
tha t she was ready to go, and we 
should all take warning and ever 
live so that when Jesus calls we 
will be ready to go, where there'll 
be no more suffering and no more 
good byes.

Mrs. Dixon was laid to rest in 
the Flint Creek Cemetery. Rev. 
George f i l e r  of Moody and her 
son-in-law, O. F. Williams of The 
Grove, conducted the services.

—W ritten by one who knew her.

County Line
Mrs. D. D. Dixon, Corsp.
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Durability of household and 
dress m aterials is determ ined by 
their thread count, both length
wise and cros.swise.

■ I .c.c.w.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Law- 
son May 13, a t 10:30 p. m. twins, 
a boy and a girl. They have been 
named Audrey Fay and Aubrey 
Ray. Mother and babies are fine.

Little Ellis Wolff, who recently 
accidently shot himself and was 
in the Milton Powell Memorial 
Hospital, re turned home last week 
although he is paralized from his 
hips down.

Mr. L. E. Farris, who fell from 
a windmill tank tower and was 
seriously injured, has returned 

j from a Temple hospital, 
j Little Bobbie Don Bell, three 
! year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bell, had the cast removed 
from his leg last week. He fell 
from a car fender about 6 weeks 
ago and broke it.

Little Billie Palmer, who has 
been .seriously ill, is able to be 
up and about.

■ ■ ... C.C.N. .

To remove discoloration of sil
verw are due to sulphur in eggs, 
rub  with a cloth moistened with 
ammonia and dipped in salt.

Fumigation if the entire house 
may be the best way to destroy 
roaches, carpet beetles and o ther; 
household pests.

.. .c .c.w. '»-
The secret of success is constan

cy of purpose.—Disraeli.

Men's Best Grade 
f i v e  " BROTHERS

SHIRTS
Ì

Blue. Grey 
14>/s to 17

CeBBlnc bcDcal chtmbray . . pleat- 
way aleevet . . tbit it  the best trade 
of the famoui S Brotheri ihlrt . . flrtt 
quality. S0(

Painter's joins the Nation in Celebrating National Cotton Weak, 
May 22nd to 27th . . This week has been designated as National 
Cotton Week, a week for everyone to buy merchandise m ade of 
cotton . . Large m anufacturers have co-operated w ith us in fu r
nishing good clean cotton goods at tha lowest prices in th e  h is
tory of this business . . We are doing our share in passing thase 
values on to you . . Our quotas ware limited on m any iten u  and 
these prices are  only good while present quanities last. M erchants 
in other towns will join in this mammoth event but you can a t 
tend Painter's and buy with confidence as we will not be u n d er
sold, quality considered.

New Summ er Pattern

SHEER
BATISTES

A special purchase in I5c fastcolor 
cool printed B atistes . . hurry and buy 
your needs a t ttaii price.

9(
Pastel Hand Tufted

CANDLEW ICK
SPREADS

Fruit of the Loom candlewick spreads 
in pastels and whites . . barm oniiins 
or contrastinc trim s, full f7xl08.

$1,98

Men's Non-W ilt ColUr

DRESS SHIRTS
No shop worn foods . . all a sw T ^ fa st  
color and they have non-wilt cellars 
, . all tires 14 to 17 set them today.

50(
Men's Sanforised Vat Dyed

KH AK I SHIRTS
Suntan, Taupr, Blues, full cut khakis 
. . fast color too . . also chanbray 
•hirta ia blue or (rey  . . t ire i 14 1-2
to 17 1*2. KcKular 9^' and $1.29 value..

79c
FULL 81x99 SIZE 
GENUINE GARZA

SHEETS

Snowwhite seamless sheets by Garza 
. . first quality . . you will have to 
hurry to get them at this low price of

73(
36x36 Pillow Coses ..........  14c

In order to give our customers two extra days to (ill 
their needs, we will open this celebration Friday morn
ing, May 19th and close Saturday night, May 27th.

LISTED HERE ARE SOME OF 
OUR COTTON WEEK BUYS

Extra large 22x44 double thread
TURKISH TOWELS .............................. 19"
14x26 Fancy border, sof, absorbent
TURKISH AND BARBER TOWELS .. 5"
Regular $1.49 heavy scalloped 80x105 
BED SPREADS ......................................... 98"
Round thread hard twist 9-4
BROWN SHEETING ............................... 12"
(ienuine 9-4 width unbleached
GARZA SHEETING................................. 19"
Genuine 9-4 width bleached
GARZA SHEETING................................. 23"
New summer patterns yard wide
FLORAL CRETO NNE............................ 8"
('ool, crisp, fast color, 36-inch
LUXURY BATISTES ............................. 15"
Fast color, new patterns in
80 SQ. SUMMER PR IN TS..................... 10"
Men's Big Smith sanforized shantung
PANTS OR SH IR TS................................ 98"
Boy’s genuine fine chambray
BIG SMITH SH IR T S............................... 49"
Genuine Pepperell, Perfit fit
MEN’S WORK SH IR TS......................... 42"
Sanforized . . full sleeve and chest 
MEN’S WORK SH IRTS........................... 46"
Best in Texas
BOYS OVERALLS .................................. 49"

“BUYS ON OUR BALCO N Y"
Long staple full comfort size
2 1 4  Lb. WHITE COTTON B A T T S..................
Best quality linten new IQ C
3 Lb. COTTON B A T T S .......................................
Full .tS-inch width, new crisp iC
CURTAIN SCRIM ................................................. ^
All colors regular 9c .36-inch rC
CURTAIN SCRIM .......... ......................................  ^
•Accept no substitutes, genuine n C
HOPE DOMESTIC ............................................  •
Round thread hard twist 40-inch rC
BROWN DOMESTIC .. ....................................  ^
Fast color, solid and striped new n C
CHEVIOTS AND SHIRTINGS............................ *
Ladies and Misses fast color, cool
SUMMER DR ESSES..............................................

Better Hurry! These Prices Only Good While Present Quantities Last.

k  A  A  A  'A  Ar A  A  ^  A  ★  A
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Picnic Compliments 
Bridge Club

Members and a few quests of the 
Friday Nigiit Bridge Club motored 
to a roadside park on the new hi- 
way Munuay evening and enjoyed 
a  pienio supper.

The party svas composed of Mis
ses Maude Alyce Painter, Bess 
Holmes, Mamie Sue Halbrook, 
Christine M o r^ , Ann Hill, Neva 
Parsons, Minnie Lou Witt, Wal- 
ce an  Wharton, Aurora Yongue, 
Chloe Yongue, Allie Ruth Jones, 
Dorothy Culberson, Jim  Ellen 
Wells, Linnie Fore, Truie Pearl. 
Thelm a, and Doris McGilvray, and 
Lois Grantham,

After the sup|)er, the group 
w ent to the skating rink, where 
they found fu itae i entertainm ent.

It makes us

M IGHTY HAPPY
to hear from you

T..HAT'S the reason why we 
put Serrice Check Cards in 
erery  Humble Service Sta
tion. Humble exutomers are 
inrited to use these cards to 
tell us edicrt they think oi the 
service rendered, whether It's 
g o o d ,  b a d ,  or indiherent. 
which pcDticulor items please 
or displease. You'd be sur
prised art how many worth
while suggeetioiu come to us 
from c u s t o m e r s  who use 
these cords . . . And they 
make It possible ior us to 
give you. through Humble 
Service Statione, the kind of 
service you want . . .  In 

'o ther w o ^ ,  we carry on a  
continuous study oi whort mo
torists n e e d  and w a n t  to 
moke driving on automobOe 
more pleasant and then we 
try to giye it to them . . .  Do 
we succeed^ . . . The check 
cords say  we do. and their 
opinion is verified by the in- 

^ooosing number oi Texas 
motorists who make it a  reg
u lar practice to stop ior serv
ice where they see the Hum
ble sign . . . Seeing is belier- 
Ing. so we suggest that the 
next time your car needs a  
tonkful oi gasoline, you stop 
ert the nearest Humble Senr- 
ice Station emd check the 
serrice ior y o u rse ll. . .  Then, 
if you care to, fill out one oi 
the Service Check Cards you 
find and send tt to us (no 
postage necessory)- It will 
make fis mighty happy to 
heor irom you.

H U M B L E
OIL A RCFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
manned ev TEXANS

•OMI., I#i*. •» Ml- « HHXIX* W

'üfviiiiiüi!:'

■I|f

T“
t il l

Beginning tomorrow morning Cotton Week specials start in all cotton depart
ments. The official Cotton Week sJl over America begins next Tuesday. Dur
ing this event you’ll be able to find many out standing values in every day needs 
Shop Leaird’s for better values. There are dozens of other items not mentioned 
in this ad.

81x99 SHEETS

a.»

Thi« U a beautiful quality frea from starch 
and tilin g  thaet and will last four yaart and 
longer. Lay in a supply for y e a n  to come at 
tb it re ry  low prica.

36-inch pillow cases to match si>ecial 19c

Men's Blue Work Shirts
We have purchased a 
special assortm ent ex 
tra fine quality work 
shirts with large flap 
bellu t pockets. The fi 
nest work shirt value 
we have ever offered.

Fine Tennis Shoes
Made well and will aland 
the washing machine . . . 
These are being featured 
during Çotton week at spec
ial low pries.

Big Brother Dress Shirts

%

G uaranteed to be the finest 
dress shirt for men sold in

I Coryell County. Every shirt in 
beautiful patterns and cut to 
fit perfactly.

Men's Shirts and Shorts

kS - ft—'¿-Ti
Summ er time is here 
and you need many 
shirts and shorts mon 

. lay in a supply at 
. this low cotton week 
Iprice . . each . .

BIG BROTHER 
OVERALLS 

Coryell County's Best 
Overall

At O n ly ...............89c

COTTON
WASH

FROCKS

REGULAR

$1.95
One large rack cotton and 
celenate wash dresses in 
beautiful styles at a very 
special low price for Cot
ton Week . . H urry for 
this low price for they 
will move swiftly . . 

Choice . . .

y «><

%

COSTUME SLIPS
What a buy . . . Every 
lady that sees these beau
tiful slips make this re 
m ark . . . YouTl be the 
looser if you fail to in 
spect this marvelous slip 
value . . . Every color at 
the low price of only—

S1.00
LARGE SIZE CRINKLE  

BED SPREAD
In an assortm ent 
beautiful colora, 
llie y  do noi need 
ironing and ara 
xcallent for eve- 
ay and special 
ta r . You'U need 
vera! ai this 

low prica of oniy.

PRISCILLA CURTAINS
REGULAR 69c 

Size 2'A yards long . . 
Ona large table of pris- 
cilla style curtains in 
broken lots, to be clos
ed out during cotton 
week at this very spec
ial price . . choice . . 

pair

5Ç.

Leaiid’s Dept. Store
BYRON LE A IR D , Prop.

PALMOUVE  
LIFEBUOY 

LUX TOILET 
SOAP

10 f o r ...... 49<
Limit iO

HOPE
DOMESTIC

Am erica's best known do
mestic.

TOWELS
23c ea.

22x44
LARGE CHECKS 
Regular 3Sc each 

Cotton Week . *̂4

LADIES
PANTIES

10c
REGtrLAR tSc

A special for Cotton Week 
G enuin* Celenase.

WASH RAGS
r e g u l a r  5 c

2 f o r ........... 5c

PRINTS .... 
80 SQUARE DRESS

Regular 2Sc quality m a
terial. Made in a genuine 
80 square, beautiful as
sortm ent patterns . . . 
very special for Cotton 
Week. Y ard—

1 0 c
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GARZA
SHEETING

25c
9-4

Bleached
80 SQUARE. 39-in. BROWN MUSLIN • • • • -9(yd.
BED SPREADS S  'WOVEN • • • • • 49(
CURTAINS, PRISCILLA STYLE, WOVEN

DOTS 59c
WILLIAMANTIC SEWING THREAD 5< 3 SPOOLS 

FOR

36-in. CRETONNE, BRIGHT COLORS • ........................ 10c
MEN'S KHAKI SUHS, VAT DYED 

2 SHADES SUIT $1.88
MEN’S SHIRTS and SHORTS VAT

DYED 10( ea.
The Newest

SHEERS
REGULAR 29c VALUES

yd21c
Choos* from colorful Vanit* m ut- 
lin, dolightful shadow shaors. faa- 
tu ring  naw shadow stzipas, and Iba 
popular printad dasigns. T h ar 'ra  
all r a r r  aM ractira and sa rT lca^ la  
m atarials. M inchas wida.

REGULAR ISc QUALITY

12k yd

REGULAR 3Sc VALUES
Printed Poplins, Pecays, Broadcloths

A large assortment of cloths in the very 
latest colorings and designs. Materials that 
have never before been sold at this low 
price. Buy several dress lengths in this 
special sale. •

19c
yard

Smart 
Patterns 

80 Square

Percales

New patterns in beau
tiful designs. 36-in. 
wide and vat dyed.

Large Size 20x40-in.

Turkish Towels

A Good weight 
f i n e  quality 
towel with col
ored borders. 
V e ry special 
f o r  c o t t o n  
week.

Part Linen 

Dish Towels

Solid Color 
Turkish Towels

A tiza 18x34 inch towal pricad 
▼ary tpacial for cotton weak May 
22 to 27.

5c'“

12c Ixing wearing lintless 
towels that make dish 
drying a pleasure, col
ored borders.

PAL
Saturday, Sunday, Monday

m  n c w w o j j îL

^ I R I E Y Î E M P I E»IhE
I i IT T U  F IÜ H C E SS

RICHARD GREENE • ANITA LOUISE
lu  Hwin • CESM tomo • Ainn n i i ^
u n  • s rm  lAsoM • lo u s  MAion • MAioA MAI n i i c

.WallwFwiis •
Dtiaciad by Wahw Laag

lUirbzlAalHUlMd

Oifiyl f . giaach la Ckaia* •! I

Plus Fox News and *‘Tiny Troubles**, Our Gang Comedy

Mrs. D. Ramsey and baby of 
Waco are spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. Taylor Williams, 
at Pearl.

Miss Dora Kingsbury of Steph- 
enville, form er resident of this 
city, was a guest of friends here 
over the week end.

Mrs. F rank Poole and son, Frank 
Jr., .spent a few hours last Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Kelley of this city.

UNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH T'SVILLE

Study Club To Meat 
With Mrs. Boona.

Mrs. D. R. Boone will be hostess 
to members of the Woman’s For
um next Monday at her home on 
east Bridge street. Mrs. John Tho
mas Brown will be leader, and 
will give a talk, “Boston Thru 
Midwest Eyes”, while Mrs. Wil
liam Wiegand will give “Steps to 
Better Speech.”

Topics to be discussed by the 
members will be; “Changing 
Am erica”, Mrs. Clyde Bailey; and 
“Chain Stores vs. the Independent 
M erchants,” Mrs. M. W. Lowrey..

There will be no worship in the 
Unity Presbyterian Church S un
day except the Sunday School, 
which will meet as usual a t 10 
o’clock.

For morning worship, 11 o’clock, 
the congregation joins the others 
of the community in the Baccal
aureate Service at the High School 
auditorium .

For evening worship all of the 
community who can are urged to 
worship at the P rairie View C ha
pel, where a four day evengelistic 
meeting will be concluded with 
the organization of a Community 
Church. Time for this period of 
worship is eight o’clock.

SERVICES AT PRAIRIE VIEW

Morris Federation To 
Hold Open House Today

An open house will be held by 
the Morris Federation Friday, May 
19, from 4 to 6 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. M. W. Lowrey, honoring 
Mirs Mai-y A. Bishop of Kerrville, 
a former resident of this city.

Miss Bishop will exhibit her 
souvenir paintings at this time. 
The exhibit can be seen on S a tu r
day morning also.

Organization of a Community 
Church is planned for -Sunday nite 
at P rairie View Chapel. The time 
is eight o’clock.

A four day evangelistiv m eet
ing is now in progress, having be
gun last nite. W orship is tonite, 
tomorrow nite and Sunday nite, 
with Rev. John  P. Kidd of Austin 
preaching. Assisting in the m eet
ing is Edward S. Bayless, local 
minister.

Everyone who can is cordially 
invited to be present at each of 
these times.

- C . C .N  .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SPECIAL NOTICE TO COTTON 
FARMERS;

I

Due to the regulation, which re
quires that excess cotton acreage 
be destroyed before it reaches the 
boll stage of growth, compliance 
checking or crop measuring be
gan early this year. A portion of 
the compliance checkers began 
work Monday and other men will 
start in the field as soon as they 
can be trained by the county of
fice. It is expected that approxi
m ately 40 supervisors or reporters 
will bo in the field within the next 
few days.

To reduce the field expense and 
to insure an accurate comijliance 
check no I'hainmen will be fur
nished this year. Therefore, each 
producer will be expected to go 
with and assist the reporter who 
visits his farm. Unless the farm er 

! or his authorized representative is 
! at home when the reporter calls 
that particular farm  will not be 

! checked until a later date. In as 
I far as possible each producer will 
be notified when the reporter will 
visit his farm  to m easure the 1939 
crops.

Rev. John P. Kidd, Evangelistic 
and Superintendent of Home Mis
sions in Central Texas Presbytery, 
will preach a t Vesper Worship at 
the First Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
Kidd is in the county conducting 
a four-day evangelistic meeting at 
P rairie View.

There will be no morning w or
ship at the Presbyterian Church, 
the congregation desiring to join 
the other congregations of the city 
in the High School Baccalureate 
Service at the Baptist Church. 
Sunday School, however, a t 9:45 
and Vesper W orship (five o’clock) 
at which time Mr. Kidd will 
preach, are regular.

Thru the week meetings include;
Junior League, Wednesday at 

3:30. Miss Rosylene Anderson and 
Mrs. Hope Thompson in charge.

Mid-week worship, Wednesday 
at 7:45.

Officers’ Meeting, Wednesday at 
8:15.

COLD SPRINGS SERVICES

Rev. V 'alter Galloway of Cory
ell City will preach at Cold Springs 
Baptist Church the th ird  Sunday 
in May, the 21st, a t II  a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Drake 
of Hamilton were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C arl D rake Tuesday nite.
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M '  1 1 I 0  " D  ■ 1 _  I )  ^  ^  X * ^  ' In some states the black crow , in in spring. He just doesn’t get
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ATTENTION, 
FARMERS!

We are in the market for your 1938 Government
Loan Cotton

0 . K. Lovejoy
O rer G uaranty Bank in E. C. S lona't Office

VULCANIZING
Shop Now Open

I have just installed a vulcanizing shop with all new 
equipment. 1 can vulcanize tires from 4:40x21 to 
30x6x10-ply truck tires, also repair any tube and 
will guarantee any job put out.
If you have a tire or tube to repair, your patronage 
will be appreciated.

JNO. L. MOORE
Next to Aaron Roberts

-MflCC/e nÇirn th  ■ ■kUClE '
* I ’psetting various theories and the hopes of all blonde entrants in the competition for the six 

mo‘t beautiful girls a t Texas State College for Women, the five gentlemen from Aggieland who 
made the final choices not only picked four brunettes but left out the blondes entirely. Selected 
f n  m the sixteen nominees from all four classés, the dark-haired beauties are Mis.ses Margie Smith, 
senior from Llano; Doris Harrison, freshman nominee from Tuckerman, Ark.; Naomi BoutwelL 'Ter
rell sophomore; Edith Eppright, senior from Charlotte, selected at large. Mias Elsie Black of Halla- 

, grille, junior chosen at large, is auburn-haired; and Miss Corinne Zimmerly, Dallas junior, is a brown-
ftte . wg.iii JiW .:.».. I -. I , II i| I Si

Each of the girls will be featured in full-page picturea in the Daedalian yearbook. Their Idcnti- 
tiea were kept secret until they were presented at the Senior Formal Prom by Editor Doris Costa. 
Cadets W. D. Barton, Longhorn editor; Andy Rollins, scholarship society president; Joe Boyd, out
standing football player; Bob Adams, acnior president; and Bill Smith, Battalion manager, were the 
blonde-banning judgee _______

Following the U. S. Public 
Health Service’s nationwide cam
paign against veneral disease, six 
states have already passed laws re
quiring blood tests before issuance 
of m arriage licenses, and similar 
measures are pending in nine other 
states, a survey showed last week. 
Flood tests are now required in 
I f  .states; 10 others demand certi
ficates of freedom Irom veneral 
disease before m arriage; another 
four impose penalties for m arriage 
between infected persons.

In many cases, failure of an au- j 
tomobile motor to sta rt is due t o ' 
poor electrical contacts, and to flip 
the ignition switch on and off a 
few times often cleans the con
tacts autom atically, restoring the 
circuit.

For added flavor, fry eggs to be 
served with ham in the fat left 
from pan-frying the meat.

O jO L L / d  M p . a n d  
c £ j2 o n  u p  d A u .

SPRING';
Ir u d  jc u d A  j c u v

E X T E N S I O N
T E L E P H O N E

Upstairs — in the kitchen — in the 
bedroom — somewhere there’s a 
place where you should have an 
extension telephone. Along with 
your painting and cleaning give 
thought to the comfort, the pleas
ure, the convenience, and the pri
vacy an extra telephone will br!r;g. 
This spring go all the way — paint 
up, clean up and add an extension 
telephone.

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

I n  a  
W E L L

X T » ® ^  EX EC U T ED  
LOOP THE PILOT 

D O ES MOT N EED  
A S A F E T Y  B E L T ./

A new nine-cylinder radial type 
airplane motor develops approxi
mately 1100 horse power, or about 
120 horse power per cylinder. Com
pared with an automobile motor of 
100 total horse power, each cylin
der in the airplane motor develops 
more power than the entire auto
mobile engine.

The centrifugal force that kept 
the water in the bucket when, as 
children, ws swung it over our 
heads, bolds tbs airplane pilot in

the seat when he executes a perfect 
loop. However, pilots still use 
safety beltsi

A mechanical finger that tests 
oven insulation is but one of 520 
tests given modern gas ranges in 
scientific laboratories established 
in Los Angeles and Cleveland. 
Thousands of different makes of 
gas appliances are testad annually, 
and oiuy those conforming to rigid 
standards ws approved-

IN STOCK
Inventory Pads 
Rex Paper Punches 
Phoneix L etter Files 
Clipboards 
Stapling Machines 
Staples

SALE of Everything for 
the modem office

Equip your office In the 
most m odern m anner.
Why not have this done thru  
your local Newspaper! A 
p art of the cost will be 
spent in Gatesville. Prices 
will be the same.

ANY OTHER OFFICE SUPPLIES MAY BE 
“SPECIAL” ORDERED THRU CATALOGUES 

WE HAVE

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
News Bldg. 705 Main St. Phone 69
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In TAc WEEKS NEWS The United States, where most 
agricultural crops have been im> | 
ported from other lands, has s u f - ' 
fered particularly  from this distor- j 
tion of natural law. To restore the  ̂
natural balance between plant j 
pests and parasites, the E)epart- 1  
ment of Agriculture last week 
started work on a $400,00 building I 
in Hoboken, N. J, From that capi
tal of the nation's im portant busi- ■ 
ness in nursery stock and plant! 
propagating m aterial—where 80 | 
per cent of all such imports arrive I

Brown's Creek
Geneva Keener, Correspondent

«  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

—the Brueau of Entomology and 
P lant Q uarantine will w ar on the 
pests which annually do $3,000,- 
000,000 damage to American crops.

Parasite control will be a m a
jor weapon in the B ureau’s battle 
chiefly because of its perm anent 
effectiveness. Chemical and m e -. 
chanical control measures, for] 
which American farm ers spent I 
$100,000,000 last year, must be 
repeated frequently. Once a para
site is developed to counteract 
a plant pest, little more needs be 
done.

Hope that such a victory over 
the dangerous Japanese beetle 
might soon be won was expressed 
from another quarte r last week. 
Two scientists employed jointly 
by the U. S. and N. J. Departments 
of Agriculture reported im portant 
progress in developm ent a a ne
m atode parasite, enemy of the 
beetle grub.

The health of this community is 
very good at present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keener fil
led their regular appointm ent at 
Clear Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Brookshire 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Graham.

Miss Eldean LawTence spent Sat
urday night with Miss Geneva 
Keener.

Those visiting in the Hulon 
Brookshire home Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener and 
daughters, Billy Yvonne and G e
neva, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keener 
and Mr. Elic Vanwinkle.

Geneva Keener spent Sunday 
night with Eldean Lawrence.

Mrs. M. C. Bigham has been vis
iting her son in Waco who has 
been sick.

Miss Geneva Keener had as her 
dinner guest Sunday Miss Eldean 
Lawrence, Mr. Elvis Shafer and 
Mr. J. C. Gartman.

Miss Elizabeth Bigham and Mrs. 
Thomas Bigham visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Bigham one day last 
week.

Mrs. Leavy Manning visited her 
son, Mr. Bud Manning one day this 
week.

BESCUED ATTER 
RLANE CRASH— 

, Jackie May# (rlgki. 
Ihaod la pocket) 
'VtalehtUy ehakee  
i hands with reecue 
pilots Wade Cole- 

' man (extreme Mt) 
and George Dunaell 
(second from leiO 
who sighted and 

ireecned Maye and 
two com pantens 
ofter dteir p la n e  
crashed at Miami. 
FUu Behind Mayo 
(hood In bondages) 
Is G eorge Wella. 
one of dM two ether 

In the crash.

A new modern studio comes to 
Gate« ville!

THE ART STUDIO
If you want a new photograph studio in your 
town give us some of your business.

TRY US!
This ad and SOc entitles you to one 8x10 photograph. 
(No obligation—coupon expires May 23.

Located in Ford Bldg., next to Chamlee Garage

THE CIRCV8 COMES TO TOWN al Ns "  rh World's Fob with Felix Adler, 
clown of the Big Top. and two of his helpaialea. who help themselrea le a good 
Itane treni the BeeA-Nm soonpHng girls, who ore loar sels of Iwins. Visltora to | 
dM Beech-Nnl Cbcos al dw Fob will bo ealoHalaed widi a dwee ring ceadnuoL.

ipeeed of mem then TO« perlomiegn.___________|

GOOD NEWS fCit 
nn/E BRIDES—Flc 
Ida's eraogo grove 
h a v e  burs t  ir 
bloom with the blc 
soms tradl,l3aU . 
June weddings. He. 
pretty Belly Hendc. 
SOD ol Tompa t: 
hales the bagrjc . 
of a Duplljl fc:>ugu.

In the moxl-t.

Electric barbed wire fences are 
being psed by many farm ers for 
tem porary pastures.

There are 50 miles of plumbing 
aboard the British transatlantic 
liner Queen Mary.

Mountxiin
® ® ® ® ® 9

Mr. and Mrs. Price Kinsey of 
Pottsville and Mrs. Tennie Kinsey 
of Hamilton were guests in the 
Henry Franks home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Music and Joe 
J r. of Hillsboro visited in this 
community Sunday.

Mr. Winfield Waites of Stacy 
visited his brother, W heeler Wai
tes, and his sister, Mrs. Joe Burt, 
last week.

Our school will close Saturday. 
Everyone come and bring a well 
filled basket. Saturday night the 
“outsiders” will present the play, 
“Petticoat Ranch”.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John  Blanch
ard.

Lester, Cecil and Sarah Coon, 
and Eunice Fisher attended the 
dedication services at M other Neff 
Park Sunday.

Several from this com m unity a t
tended church a t Hay Valley Sun
day night.

Mrs. Hilton Reaneau visited her 
mother, Mr.s. Joe Burt, Monday.

• ® £ v ® ® ® ® 3 : ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

Coryell City
Mrs. A. L. Hestilow, Corsp.

Rev. Will Jackson filled his reg
ular appointm ent here Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and son, 
Owen, spent Sunday in Waco.

Miss Eunice Holmes and Miss 
Eva Louise Mack were d inner 
guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Tubbs.

Mrs. Tilman Cox and daughter, 
Nelda Jean, spent Wednesday at 
her m other’s, Mrs. Plemons at 
South Bosque.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck B rittain  and 
son, Doyle, spent last Sunday at 
Arlington.

H url Goff, wife and son, spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 
Gatesville.

L ittle Miss Nelda Jean  Cox is 
spending a few days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Plem 
ons at South Bosque.

Audie Hestilow and wife spent 
Sunday in Gatesville.

I Miss Joe Marie Tubbs spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Syble McClendon at Tur- 
nersville.

Belgium, Germ any and the U. 
S. have developed the use of dogs 
in hunting criminals.

If baked potatoes are  split or 
pricked as soon as they are  cook
ed, they are not likely to become 
soggy.

Care Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp. 

Í ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® f t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jam es and 
family are visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma this week.

Messrs. Tine McCarver of 
Mountain community and T hur
m an Jones of Gatesville visited in 
the Otha McCarver home awhile 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Moore

and children attended the picnic 
last Saturday at Ewing.

Florene Fleming is on the sick 
list this week. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham  and 
children visited in the Jess Davis 
home of Buster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Geibler 
and baby visite«! in Coryell City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilburn Hanna of 
M eridian visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bigham, of 
this place Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Latham and 
daughter, Peggy Ann, and Mrs. 
M innie Latham  of Coryell Valley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank M ax
well Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Moore and 
children visited in the A. B. G ra
ham  home Sunday night.

G ranny Cham bers visited Gran.- 
ny Vernon Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fleming 
went to Moshiem Sunday m orn
ing.

Mrs. Henry Strum pler of Coryell 
City visited in the Arnold Geibler 
home Monday.

Visitors in the Preston Fleming 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Chambers of C ar
den, Mrs. Otis Chambers of Gates
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Craw
ford, Mrs. Robert Leonard, G ran
ny Vernon, Mr. Jim  Chambers, 
Miss Traleda Chambers.

¥  I

S E N T I N E L
H ere’s oew tire  •»

nxtremelf low cost. The Firestone

I '

Sentinel has resrs beenfor yei
outstanding value. Carries a written 
Lifetime Guarantee with no time or 
mileage limit. This low price makes 
dre safety possible in every oar 
owner's Iwdget.
INSTALLATION FREE

4.7S/S.0O-I» ... 54.71
4.50/4.75/5.00-20 4.S4
5.25/5.50-17........... .....  S.S5
5.25/5.50-19........... ....- 9.23
$.00-1« _ 9 J 2

lec/ndlsf Tear Old Tirm
Other Sii«4 PreportlonstalY Lo»

Prùutê 9ub)0ct to chongt without 
fiotie«

t9 Tb* Véict «/ Pir*\ WsiUmatm, Mondof »tfnmgh Soit

PESTS vs. PARASITES

In moving plants all over the 
world, man has frequently trans
ported with them the pests which 
live on the plants, but not the 
parasites which, in turn, live on 
the pests. The com parative equi
librium  which nature provides be
tween conflicting elements in the 
plant and anim al worlds has thus 
been upset.

CAMP WITH US DURING THE 
RODEO, JUNE 1, 2, 3.

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
TOM FREEMAN, Mfr.
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REGAL THEATRE 
On the Stage

Next Thurs. and Fri., May 25-26
NELS NELSON & COM PANY  

IN  PERSON
Formerly with Ringling Bro«. Circus. This act just 
finished a Six months tour of Eastern Theatres. A 
30 minute show that will please young and old 
consisting of: Comedy, Gymnastics and Sensation

al Head and Hand Balancing.
This act is in connection with our regular screen

program.

DON'T FORGET 
Regal Theatre —  May 25 and 26

Iniorm ation on Oats

Farm ers desiring to earn their 
soil-building allowance by tu rn 
ing under oats should bear in mind 

j that in order for oats to qualify 
as a soil-building practice they 
must be turned before the grain 
passes the dough stage of growth. 

It will also be well to remem ber 
I that oats, which are not harvested 
for any purpose, will be classifi
ed as a neutral crop,

.. . —
Miss Mary A, Bishop of Kerr- 

ville is spending the week end 
with Mr, and Mrs. J . P. Kendrick.

—FOR RENT: 5-room house, large 
iSE rooms; Sleeping porch, newly 
decorated; large lot. E. T. Mayes, 
Sr. 43-tfc

—BRING IN your Binder Canvas i 
now for repairs and avoid the 
rush. Carl Parks. 35-tfc

I*r
> ••

STRANGE ANTICS OF COMIC 
SEQUEL CLIMAX "TOPPER"

Hal Roach’s hilarious screen j 
comedy, "Topper Takes A  T rip ,” ; 
.stquel to "Topper,” one of last | 
year’s biggest laugh hits, opens on I 
Saturday at the Regal "Theatre, | 
w ith Constance Bennett of the la t-i 
U r production again cast in a light! 
comedy role which perm its her to 
go through a series of ‘‘dem ater
ializations.”

The new film, based on a screen 
play by Eddie Moran and Jack 
Je \ ne, was directed by Norman Z. 
McLod, who also staged "Topper” 
and other notable film productions 
The supporting cast, reading like 
a bliiebbok of Hollywood celebri
ties, includes Roland Young, Billie 
Burke, Alan Mowbray, A lexander 
D'Arcy, Verree Teasdale, Franklin 
Pangborn and Paul Hurts.

The story of "Topper Take A 
Trip” concerns the mad, m erry

antics of Constance Bennett, as 
Marion Kerby, and Roland Young, 
as Cosmo Topper, on the sunny 
sands of the French Riviera, w hi
ther Miss Bennet has gone to "do 
a good deed" and where, instead, 
she almost upsets the Toppers' liv
es. The production is a United A r
tists release.

MAN FOUND HANGING TO 
TREE NEAR HARD 

BARGAIN

.About 1:15 p. m. Wednesday, 
Gatesville officers found the body 
of Buster Logan hanging to a tree 
limb about a quarte r mile from old 
Hard Bargain Mountain, and the 
home in which he lived.

A telephone wire was used, and 
it is though he hanged himself be
tween 11 and 12 o’clock. He was 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Logan. 
He was reported to 45 and a bach- 
lor.

—YOU HEAR them talking Oliver 
Tractor and Oliver Combine. For 
prices, see J . R. Graham . "Sells 
for Less”. 42-2tc

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close in, convenient 
Bover Hotel, J . C. Bunnell. Mgr.

94-tfc

—FOR A  FEW days longer we 
will m ake one 8x10 photo at 49c 
or two for 89c. Mays Studio & 
Radio Shop. 43-tfc

—BERRIES: 10c per gallon, you^ 
pick ’em; clean patch; pick every
day. D. W. Diserens. 43-tfc

—FOR SALE; A good piano. See: 
Sid Gregory. 40-4tp >
-------------------------------------------- —» I

—FOR SALE; F-20 Farm all trac-j 
tor. Complete, two row equipment. | 
Bargain C'tha M artin. Rt. 1 1
Gatesville, Texas. 42-2tp i

Murray’s Gro. & Market
WE DELIVER PHONE 86

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
“THE FINEST OF FINE FLOURS”

12 Pound Sack 
24 Pound Sack 
48 Pound Sack

. 50c 

. 78c 
$1.45

VALUABLE COUPON in every sack entitles you to a 
pair of LIGHTCRUST SWEETHEART HOSE at a 
HANDSOME SAVING.

WHITE BLOSSOM FLOUR, 48 Pounds $1.35
KELLOG CORN FLAKES, 3 For 25c
OLD M ARY SYRUP, Gallon 45c
2 LARGE BOXES HUSKIES F o r ...............15c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 f o r ......  15c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, 3 for 25c 
Avalon Sliced PEACHES, 3 for 25c 
MY-T-FINE DESSERT, 6 for 25c 
BULK COFFEE, Ib......................... 8c

MURRAY’S BETTER CUP 
COFFEE, 2 Lbs.............................. 25c

ADMIRATION VACUUM  
COFFEE, Pound ..........................  25c

No. 2 C A N  PILCHARDS, 3 For 25c

REGULAR 10c HAIR OIL, For 5c

14-0*. WHITE SWAN TOMATO JUICE, 2 For 15c

KERR SELF-SEALING LIDS, 3 For 25c

REGAL THEATRE 
Soturdoy, Sunday, Mondoy

The Comedy HH of the Season

m
TW 6ATEST 
FAST IST  

SNAPPUST 
SLAP-

\  HAPPIEST 
PUN-PEST 

V OP
1939!

HAL ROACH presents

A
CONSTAlWÊ BENNETT 

R0LAMD.Y0UN6

R E LE A SE D  TH RU  U N ITED  ART ISTS

Plus “Porlceys Trouble’* and Latest News

RITZ —  SHOWING TODAY
“UTAH TRAIL” —  "TEX RITTER”

Plus Comedy and **Hawk of Wilderness” No. 6

—APARTMENT for rent: P rivate 
bath, p rivate entrance. Near school 
and town. Mrs. Milton Pattillo. 
Phone 176. 42-tfc

- F O R  COOL It  COMFORT, Let 
us install you one of our COOL- 
BRESZ Fans in your Home or 
Office See them  on display at 
W. F. i t  J .  F. B am ei Lum ber Co.

33-Uc

BEAN TIME
Q uart F ru it Ja rs , Doz................. 65c
100 No. 2 C a n s ..........................$2.25
Hay Ties, B a l e ..............................95c
100 lb B inder T w in e ...........$6.25

J. R. GRAHAM 
"8«1U for Low* 4 2 -2 1C

—BLACKBERRIES FOR SALE: 
Ripe Now. Clean patch. Plenty 
berries. 10c per gal., you pick ’em. 
F. R. Wilson, 4 miles North of 
Gatesville. 40-6tc

—FOR SALE; Adding machiaes, 
typew riters, desks, filing equip
m ent and other office furniture. 
The National Bank of Gatesville.

19-tfc

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck  under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub. 

j 38-tfc

J SALE OF MOTOR PARTS
I Set Pi.ston Rings, up from . . . .  45c 
Spark Plugs . .  35c, 3 for . .  $1.00
Head Gaskets, up f r o m ............35c
Protex Motor Oil 2 gal. . . .  $1.19 
Lots of o ther parts a t low prices. 

HENSLER'S HARDWARE
41-tfc

, —BLACKBERRIES: 10c gallon.
Pick every day. 5 miles on Browns 
Crossing road. Allen Graham.

41-4tc

i —BLACKBERRIES, 10c Gallon, 
i l*/4 mile Northwest Gatesville. 
I Come on Highway 7 cross new 
' bridge take first right road straight 
I on V4 mile, 16 acre patch. Phone 
3411. Paul Alford, Gatesville.

40-6tc

—FOR SALE: Six used grain bin
ders, rebuilt. Also two used grain 
threshers. R. E. Powell. 41-tfc

HARDWARE SPECIALS
K err J a r  Lids, 10c, 3 f o r .........25c
Hoc Handle, e a c h .....................  15c
8-in. Chopping Hoe ...............  60c
25-in. Screen Wire, yd ................15c
Paper Window Shades .............Oc
Shades on Rollers ...................  23c
Razor Blades 8c, 2 f o r ............... 15c
ColUr Pad.s ................................ 30c

HENSLER'S HARDWARE
41-tfc

—FOR RENT; My rock house. Will 
be available Saturday. Mrs.-W. W. 
Hollingsworth. 39-tfc

A NEW. MODERN STUDIO 
COMES TO GATESVILLE 

Tho Art Studio
Try us! If you w ant a new photo
graph studio in your town, give 
us some of your business.
This coupon and 50c entitles you 
to one 8x10 photograph. (No obli
gation—Coupon expires. May 23). 
Located in Ford Bldg., N ext to 
Ctaamlee Garage. 41-3tc

—BLACKBERRIES for sale. 10c 
per gallon. Pick every day. 2 mi. 
north of Gatesville on Highway 
36. M. A. W ard. 41-tfc

—EXPERT BICYCLE repair. Also 
replacem ent of parts. See Bill a t 
Gatesville Auto Supply, “The 
Firestone Store.” 25-tfc

SPECIALS ON BINDER EXTRAS
Low down on Binder Canvas,
Guards, Sections, each ........... 5c
100 lb Binder Twine ............. $6.25

J. R. GRAHAM 
"Sells for Less' 42-2ic

—BLACKBERRIES For Sale: 10c 
per gal. you pick ’em. Clean patch. 
Pick every day. E. J . Timmons. 
10 miles west of G ’ville at Ater.

40-4tc

—BERRIES for sale: 10c per gal
lon or 3 for 25c. Picking days eve
ry day. J . M. W orthington place. 
By S. M. W orthington. 42-4tp

FOR SALE
Ideal location for home w ith tour
ist camp, feed mill, hatchery, m at
tress factory or w hat have you In 
connection. On both highways. 
City utilities, country taxes.. Tom 
Chapman. 15-tic
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I'M FROM 
MISSOURI

AY

ir
THE FIBRE OF
AMERICAN
PROSPERITY

A COTTON SALES EVENT tponsoeerf ieinlly by the  Kariofiol 
C ette« CewcM e t A m erke, e«d tfce Cettee-T««Hle l«ttitwt«.

On Mt. Locke— Texas Eye 
Sees More and Farther

Austin, Tex.—Why did astrono
mers choose 6,791-foot Mount 
Locke for the site of the U niver
sity of Texas’ McDonald Observa
tory, 400 miles west of its parent 
institution at Austin?

For near-perfect starlight re 
ception the requirem ents were: no 
vibration, no glare, no dust, no 
clouds.

So in his search for an observa
tory location, Astrom er-in-Charge 
Dr. C. T. Elvey found the Davis 
Mountains, with peaks of around 
7,00 feet, to be most ideal.

Although the 75-ton telescope it
self is firmly mounted on gigan
tic concrete piers. Dr. Elvey had to 
take into account proxim ity of 
railroads and other sources of vi
bration. The Texas and New Or
leans is the nearest railroad—40 
miles away.

Unshielded street lights, which 
would m ake a distrubing glare, 
are no closer than Fort Davis, 16 
miles from the Observatory. Extra 
precaution was being made in 1936 
that no filing stations would ever 
be erected anywhere within five 
or six miles of the plant.

Dr. Elvey preferred Mount 
L.ocke to a neighboring peak be
cause Mount Lacke was covered 
with more foliage, which helps 
keep down the dust on the wind- 
spet mountain. Too much dust in 
the air is a .serious obstacle to good 
vision, he pointed out.

With a rainfall of only 15 inches 
per year, the area is unclouded 
approxim ately 300 days of the 
year.

Then too, more than 50 per 
cent of the stars and nebulae 
which will be objects of scutiny 
are .seen better from positions 
nearer the equartor. Thus the 
southernm ost vantage point in the 
United States was .selected.

The 200-acre site, with an ad
joining 200-acre tract, was given 
to the University in 1933 by Mrs. 
Violet Locke M clver of Concord,

Locke, founded the U-Up and 
Down Ranch there. The land isj 
now valued at $4,000. !

-  ■ . .c .e.w.
ANTELOPE ANNOUNCES PRO

GRAM FOR CLOSING OF 
SCHOOL

Tuesday night. May 23, there 
will be a negro program presented 
by the prim ary and elem entary 
grades of the Antelope school, 
sponsored by Miss Nadine Good
win and Miss Joy Cousins. Wed
nesday night. May 24, the sixth 
and seventh and eighth grades will 
present four short plays, “Aunt 
Sophy Takes Charge’’, “Cornfed 
Babies’’, “Alimony Rastus”, and 
“Monday Morning in Short C ir
cuit Court”, sponsored by G. G. 
Northeutt.

Friday, May 26, the Antelope 
community sponsors its annual 
barbecue and picnic. The program 
will consist of a parade, goat rop
ing, tournam ent, baseball games, 
and other features. Also, there is 
to be an A m ateur Contest for 
which there will bo three prizes 
offered consisting of $5.00 for first 
place, $2.50 for .second, and $1.00 
for third. There will bo no con
testant foes, or admissions charges

F’riday night, May 26, the “out
siders” of the community will p re
sent a three act comedy drama, 
“A F'ortunate Calam ity.” There 
will be a small admission fee for 
the play.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the picnic and play.

KINDERGARTEN PUPILS TO 
BROADCAST FROM W.A.C.O. 

SATURDAY

The Gatesville kindergarten, un 
der the direction of Mrs. Creig 
Davidson, will broadcast from sta 
tion WACO a t Waco Saturday 
morning. May 20, at 10 o’clock.

Included in the program will be 
the rhythm n band, songs, dance

N. H., whose grandfather, G. S.num bers, and readings. -

.STARRING

BOB BURNS
U U A i^ i t i t i  AHàU'i â ï  tiU l'H Ili:  

Huin /aoM  m$iowr\ m uM -Sr««!- 
<ra uHltt* Sio««n«s tfliM . m m U- 
town bank dirmotor vk^> has gon« (« 
London tu  an andtavof to kava tha 
Britiêh Army oontinua ita ordara 
(or muleê tnocetdt «I doing ao. 
Wit* atcaanay ta Mié wi/a JuHa, 
vho Ma» éociat amSttUma and her 
aiataf Lola who haa tntriguad tka 
aya at Vapt Brookê-Botean at th* 
Army êtaff. JuUa daeidet to Mro«t

«Ith OLADYS
GEORGE

laiaS am Untm  ky
Hm st  &«f m i  M l«  IMM

Atm
FARAMOUNT FICTURR 
by  S t« p b « ii I p r r a l i i«
Cayyflt M ky far««««« HatkMa kM.

•  hugi party to oratk M to London 
toexety k« t kef guaat of honor. Oan- 
oral B a r t t  BtontbraaMar faiia to 
tkoxe uy Sxceeney t« t« n i kiraa an
e x -v a u d ^v illia n  to  poaa a t  Ik*  koa- 
ored gneaL

CHAPTER iX

Th e  party was well ander way 
wbeo Heame announced the 

arrival or Joel Street He was In 
oustness clothes and looked worried. 
Sweeney greeted him enthusiastical
ly Joel did not respond to this en 
in a a ia sm  n e  was onvioasly nn 
nappy.

“Sweeney, the folks at home have 
heen reading about Julie’s social 
activities In London and they don’t 
think you're on the Job,“ be ex
plained. “They've sent me over to 
take charge.“ He aa« the stunned 
expression on Sweeney's face. 
T lonest. Sweeney—I didn't want 
the Job.“ ne Insisted.

“It was Just that yon couldn’t re
sist tbs chance te oome over and 
see Lola, wasn’t U. JoelT* 
ney's voice was sympathetic.

“Lola bad nothing to do with It,* 
Joel retorted. “It was Jnst that the 
bank In Junction City advanced the 
money to ship two thousand mnles 
over nere—“

'W hat! They 'sn 't  do that.“ Swee
ney almost shouted 

“They're on the ocean right now.“ 
“ Bui every one of iboae mules’ll

oe Held ID quaraultne sis months, at 
the owners expense. That's the 
British law “

Joel was stunned. “Sweeney, what 
will we do?"

Sweeney s determination reas
serted liseil “ We've got to sell 
those mules to 'he British Army 
'ighi away or nail the State or Mis
souri IS going broke The man who 
.■ould ouy them is here now He's 
Colonel Marchbanks.*

"Let s And oim We’ve got to sell 
'ilTi )oei agreed 

.Meanwhile in a small study off ths 
i-eceptioD nail. Captain Brooks-Bo
wen raced Miss Wildback Julle'a 
social secretary In his band be held 
he guest list complied by Miss Wild 

aack.
“You'd be lost without this list, 

wouldn I you?” he asked.
.Miss W'ildhack tried th e  h au g h ty  

note. “Jusi what Jo you mean?"
Just hots the servant announced 

the Karon Straton. Urooks-Ilowen 
coutiiiiied "He’s been pretty down 
it-the-hee: since be Dad to leave 
Parts rfter cheating at cards."

.Miss Wildback wae obviously ill 
It easa

■'They're all like that, aren’t 
they?” the Captain went on He In
dicated the list, "tlangers-on with 
manners and dress suits, willing to 
go anywhere for tree champagne 
and perhaps a pound note.“

“I see nothing wrong .about It," 
.Miss Wildback defended herself. 
'Mrs. Bliss is enjoying It. And if she 
chinks you're Impressed—“ 

“Exactly." Brooks-Bowen smiled 
“After all. Miss Wildback, your re
ception may be a great success.“

Aa Joel and Sweeney started in 
search of Colonel Marchbanks, Lola 
saw the former and rushed to wel
come him and grasped him by the 
arms. “Ob Joel, I'm ao glad to see 
you. Welcome to London I Now this 
can li#» pwrtx.i .  ________

But Joel refused to respond. “1 
didn't come here tor parties,“ be 
said coldly. Over Lola’s shoulder be 
cangbt sight of Brooks-Bowen. “Hel
lo, Captain,“ Joel said, tu m tn i away 
from Lola

As Joel and Sweeney continued 
OB their way In search of March- 
banks, Brooks-Bowen faced Lola. 
Tears were near the surfaca “Don’t 
mind It too much,“ the Captain com
forted.

“He’s a crude, cruel boy," Lola 
said, chin a-tremble.

“Ton haven't written to him very 
regularly, have youT“

“That’s no excuse,“ Lola Insisted.
“You should have. I aaw the ex

pression on your (ace when you 
caught sight of him." His voice was

"All rlgui K uiy. >uure u 
strong girl. 1 want you to stay berr 
and feed him coffee When be so 
hers up, send (or me. And If he trier 
to get o u t bit him over the bead with 
this poker!“

Sweeney found Julie nervousiv 
attempting to explain the “Gen 
eral's" tropical fever to Coione.' 
Marcbbanka “Don't worry. Honey 
I’ve taken care of everything." Swee 
new said reassuringly. “The Generai 
haa had these attseks before but be 
ought to be on his feet any minute 
now—“ He glanced up and bis face 
froze tn horror Across the balconv 
Gus staggered carrying Kitty whe 
was doing s band-stand' Jnst two 
old-time vaudevilllans staging a re 
union A second latei they crossed

“Gus withdrew his sword from Its scabbard and let It slide down his 
gullet with the ease of an sxperlenced aword-swalldwer. “W t got to. 

get him out of hora” Sweeney whispered.

gentle. “You shouldn't have kept 
that feeling front him. Lola.”

Sweeney and Joel found Colonel 
Marchbanks and Gus In the center 
of a huge group of smiling guests. 
To Sweeney’s startled glance It was 
apparent that Gus had been drinking 
many toasts to the understanding be
tween countries As the two men 
pushed their way through the crowd. 
Gus was speaking. “Here’s one I 
learned In the Philippines." be an
nounced. He withdrew his sword 
from Its scabbard and let It slide 
down bis gullet with the ease of an 
experienced suord-swallower.

“We’ve got to get him out of here," 
Sweeney whispered to Joel. Each of 
them took one of Gus’ arms. “Come 
along. General," Sweeney said. To
gether they propelled the pseudo- 
Oeneral toward and up the stair
case.

Sensing the situation. Captain 
Brooks-Bowens turned to Lola. “Ask 
Colonel Marchbanks to dance with 
you," be commanded and dashed 
away to order a fast fox trot from 
the orchestra He returned to find 
Julie near the point of tears. "Tell 
'em the General Is suffering from 
tropical fever," Brooks-Bowen whis
pered In Julie’s ear. Her face 
brightened.

In Sweeney’s room, Joel and Swee
ney worked frantically to sober the 
maudlin “General.“ As they were 
applying Ice compresses, Kitty, the 
ex-vaudeyilllan now married to 
Heame, antered with black coffee. 
“Mrs. Bliss U asking (or you, sir," 
■b* IA14 t« Swgenay.

a g a in  d o in g  a s e r ie s  of c a r t 
wheels.

Frantically. Sweeney and Julie 
sought to bold Colonel Marchbanks' 
attention away from Gus and Kitty. 
But the other guests had bad enough. 
Hastily they started to depart.

As Julie glanced out after the first 
of the departing guests she saw a 
line of limousines arriving. From 
the first emerged Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur in old-fashioned evening dress 
followed by a number of others in 
formal attire. She turned away, com
pletely sunk. Dimly she beard 
Heame announce the Duke and 
Duchess of Cricklewood, the Mar
chioness of Helena. Lord and LGly 
Algernon Lander and other Impos
ing titles.

Convinced that these were as 
phony as Gus. she whirled on her 
husband. “Sweeney Bliss, you’ve 
finally gone too far,” she raged 
tearfully.”

“Look!” Sweeney pointed. Cap
tain Brooks-Bowen was bowing to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. “Good eve
ning, Your Grace,” he said to each 
in turn.

“You mean these are real?" Julie 
gasped. “Ob what will 1 doT”

“Remember what a good hosteas 
you are. Honey,” Sweeney whis
pered, “and start entertainin’ them."

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, otherwise 
the Duke and Duchess of Crickle
wood greeted Julie warmly. “It’s 
nice to see you again, Mra. Bliss. And 
now may onr gveata have a real Md- 
(ashloned Mlasonrl hoa-downT“

/ t in  ha M«tl««sS»

1
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HVE BEAUTIES, TWO MERE MALES 
(MINISTER, MUSICIAN) FEATURED 
AS FAVORITES IN N.T.S.T.C. ANNUAL

IVnton. Tex —Five cx>-ed queens 
of glamour and grace and two 
m ere males w ;ll be featurevl as 
campus "fav or'.tos" in the 1939 
'■ Yucca . school annual of the NT 
STC, Raleigh Usr>-. "Yucca" edi
tor, has anno..ncevl The book is 
schevluled to be re'.easevi from the 
college print shop about May 25 

The men fav orites this year in

clude a student m inister-debater, 
v'arroll Ellis of Dallas, and a ta l
ented young musician. Ralph Dan- 
,el of Denton The two good-lov'k- 
• iig men and a Lvevy of five beauti
ful cvv-eds. all elected by popular 
vote in campus balloting tins 
spring, will be piayed up in the 
Favorite Sevt.on of the college 
yearbook, a double-page spread

being devoted to th.e pictures and 
personality of each.

The five co-ed favorites: Miss 
Cecelia Sunningham  of Denton, 
upper left; Miss M artha Jo  Ewards 
of Kauim an. upper right; Miss 

j  Lciuise Russell of Saint Jo, center; 
Miss M artha Jo  Godwin of Whites- 
boro. lower left; and Miss Nancy 
Harris of Denton, lower right.

The !{du»e Kas sh-.':'.'» ll.e ent.re 
vvttiK V.. L.i .n... ....litary ,\rm y 
.\pprvvpr;ati.>n Bill This is the 
bill that c.iir:es the appropriation 
for those inuxirtant but little un- 
vierstoexi functions of the Army 
that re Lite to dom.estic impivve- 
m ents—chieHy the im.provem.ent 
of our rivers, hartv rs. and our 
flvxxi cv>ntrol work Much, of this 
work IS done under the cv>ntrol 
and S.-ix'rv isioii of the Corjxs of 
Engineeis of Ll-.e ,\rmoi- As th'.s 
work h.is no relat'.on to the m ili
tary act.v .t.es of ii\e .Army, the 
apprcipriation for it ;s carried in 
a seperate bill None of these 
0 -  rks can be carr.ed on imtil the 
A'-my Ev.g.neers have made a su r
vey of t.ne proposed pro.’ect and 
have approved it These surveys 
,;re not made until they are author- 
red and directed by Cemgress No 

survey of the Braios Valley had 
been authorised until after I came 
te Congress «193''. That vear we 
authoi ired such a surv ey This su r
vey. which will take several years 
tel complete, is now in ptogress, 
but we now have a report, partial 
or interim  retx>rt, on that part cf 
the Valley covering the Whitney 
dam. reg cvn This repc>rt must be 
reviewed and acted upon by the 
Board -’f Engineers here in W ash
ington If they apprvwe it. it will 
go to the Natxknal Resources Com
mittee. the Federal Power Com- 
mtsauon, and the Rural Electrifi
cation .AdministratMQ for consid
eration, that they may all make 
sure that it fits m with their pro-

■ not provide as much for cotton as 
was received last year, but it would 
be a great help if we can keep the 
am ount in the bill. Several power
ful groupis have, however, already 
aroused their opposition to this 
amendment, which must now be 
accepted by the House before it 
can become law Both the extrem e 
consen atives and the extrem e lib
erals in the House have already 
stated on the Floor that their 
group would do all in their power 
to kill this appropriation.—The 

' conservatives because they do not 
believe that we should spend this 

g.ai.-. If a.-.d vvr.cn apprxned b r money, and the l ib e ra l  because 
all these agencies the report wiil Kenerallr represent big cit-
ccvm.e to Cor.eress I shall do eve- or industrial dLslricts, and we 
rvihing I ca” to brine it along as unable to make them
our on.v opp.vrtunity to secure ^ny interest in
Federal'ilcxvi c'ontn.H aid -other ^PriculVure But more dangerous 
th a -P W A W P A  etc > for the Bras- opposition of both of

and Little River v allies lies ui ' h « ^ ^ u p s  was the statem ent of 
get;ir,g these pro-ects approved President that if we increased
and thicn getting th.em. included appropriations for farm relief
in a bill or Act of Congress auth- ^
^rising the work After an author- we would be forced to le w  new

NOW!
THE 1939-40

TEXAS  
A LM A N A C

AND

THE CORYELL 
COUNTY NEWS

(One Year)
$1.35

Coryell County New»
$1.00

Texas Almanac, Alone 
50c

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
70.S Main St. News Bldg. Pkene 69

111 us pas.sed It IS at least Everyone
vear before an appropri- expendi-

irativvn bil'
another vear before an appropn 
a:.on will be m.a.ie to provide th.e be paid out of tax mo-
monev for th.e construcüon In demand for new lev - '
fact, -ihe appropriation bill that we ^t thus time were forthcoming 
have had under considerauon ap- i connection with the ap p ro p ria -; 
p ropnates money for p r o je c t . ' .
s,ime of which, were authorized as
long as th ree y e a r s  ago. While the 
Red River is th.e only Texas flcxxl

for WP.A. nor with nearly $2,000.- 
000.000 00 for armam ents. I c a n : 
not see w hy this demand for new

control pro.-ect included in this ' in
bill, we all recs^gnize that it is connection with our farm relief
nev-es.sarv to get t-hese older pro- ' It us bound Uv make the
jeets go ir? before we can expect j Passage of this am endment in the 
10 get a r e  appropriation for the much more difficult. In >

. j y . ; fact, it IS going to be a very h a rd ' 
f’.ght to get It thru , but I am sure 
that th.e entire Texas delegation 
will do everything in our vxwver 
to put It over as we realize just 

-Ae Ai+O^’E n g i n e e r s ' i m p o r t a n t  even this slight
at S2’ Cn-ih'H'W '  more than the i

' lion, and therefoi^. to the ptxiple :
of th.e Nat.or. i

prvvects that we hope to get au-
th.m .zei I. th.erefore. supported
uie Si33..*0..• X . >■ appropriation.
» hich. vvas fir.i 'y  agreed upon.
Th,> arr.cur.t i; $?2.Xt:.000 00 less

C cr.ur.ttee first recommended 
I was v ery much pleased by the 

actrco of th.e Senate in restoring 
$^5.000.000 00 to the Agricultural 
•Appropriation Bill fc*' the paym ent 
of suixsidies or parity paym «its Of 
course, ttm  am ount trill not pay 
anything like full parity—it will

-e C.M..
The 187 presses in the U. S 

government printing office pro
duce approxim ately 4,000,000,000 
impressions annually.

TRY OUR 
HI-TEX CH ICK  

STARTER

BETTER CHICKS 
BIGGER PROFITS

oiqq& i. 
m fIT S !,r

JUST INSTALLED— EUREKA FEED MIXER 
Grinding, A$ You Like It—

AT

G. P. SCHAUB
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Gatetvill«*« Drire-ln 
Place

DIX IE  GRILL
4 Blocks East of Square on 

Main
t

Every Bite Guaranteed
3 7 - 3 9 - 4 1 - 4 3 C

WOOL A N D  
M OHAIR  
BUYERS

SEE US TOO  
FOR

BAGS, A N D  
TWINE

J .  P .  H o u s t o n
Across From lee Plant

DKM« >NtrrRATMMI 
AGBNTa 
o v K in s

Fram e Gardens Provide Cleaner 
Vegetables

“My vegetables raised in my 
frame garden are much cleaner 
and easier to prepare for cooking,’’ 
says Mrs. Troy Smith, of Purm ela.

Her frame garden is 20'x3’, and 
is made of scrap boards 12” wide. 
It is covered with chicken wire, 
and has a burlap cover tha t is 
used to keep off frost, high wind, 
and too hot a sun. The soil was 
prepared early this spring by dig
ging it thoroughly to loosen it. 
Then a layer of well fertilized leaf 
mold was put on, worked in well, 
and watered. The first planting 
was of lettuce, radishes, spinach. 
Later on, when the radishes were 
pulled up, Mrs. Sm ith set out pep

tical cuts are made with an ordi
nary  knife. The patch is peeled 
from the stock and the patch bud 
is carefully removed from the 
budstock and inserted in its place. 
The inserted bud may be tied in 
place with cotton string and sealed 
around the m argins w ith wax or 
melted parraffin , w rapped with 
waxed tape, rubber bands, or bu d 
ding tape in a way that excludes 
a ir  and moisture, or covered with 
a wax patch with a hole in the 
center for the protruding bud, and 
tied with string. E ither method is 
satisfactory.

Patch buds may be inserted 
successfully on limbs or trunks 
tha t are from 1-3 to 1 inch in 
diam eter. In budding large stocks 
it is usually necessary to pare the 
rough outer bark down to about 
the same thickness as the bark 
of the patch in order to tie the

attended church here Sunday nite. 
There were several from Flat and 
Cold Springs also. We are always 
glad to have these people with us. 
Come again.

Our school will be out the 26th 
or 27th.

per plant. Some ten neighbors properly. Success depends up-
and Home Demonstration Club 
members have seen her fram e gar
den.

Mrs. Smith, in giving other rea
sons v^^y she likes a fram e garden, 
says, “You can have vegetables 
so much earlier w here you can 
keep them  covered from the cold 
and wind. Too, such things as ra 
dishes, lettuce, spinach, and pep
per require more w ater than  the 
average rain fall will afford.” 

Later in the sum m er she intends 
to clean off the ground, w ork it 
up good, and plant a fall garden.

Budding Pecans 
S tandard varieties of pecans

on (1) the use of good buds, (2) 
removing the bud from the bud- 
stock and the bark  from the stock 
without undue injury or m utila
tion, (3) transferring bud quick
ly to the stock, <4) the precision 
with which the bud fits into the 
place prepared for it, (5) through 
tying and waxing, and 16) finally 
proper forcing. Often times buds 
will unite with the stock, bu t not 
begin growth immediately. Growth 
is encouraged by cutting the stock 
off or by girding it 6 or 8 inches 
above the inserted bud. Forcing 
of buds inserted in August Is of
ten delayed until the following

Addressing the meeting of the 
American Psychiatric Association 
in Chicago last week. Dr. Richard 
Hutchings of Utica, N. Y., called 
dictators “deviated personalities” 
on the borderline of insanity. With 
out mentioning Adolf H itler by

name, he lam ented: “The schizoid 
mystic who retires to the m oun
tain top to commune with the ele
m ental forces within his per^m - 
ality returns . . . with renewed .
. . sadistic impulse to bring about 
reactions which afflict whole na
tionalities”

Each of the anchors aboard the 
British transatlantic liner Queen 
Mary weighs 16 tons.

Eskimos use the jawbones of 
whales for roofing m aterials.

EAT H E R E -
FRIED CHICKEN 

SANDWICHES 
COLD DRINKS

For an After>the> 
Show Snack

EAT OUTl You'll find 
that you can mako a ploa- 
sant oToning avon more 
enjoyable by stopping at 
a m odem  restaurant for 
a delicious snack!

AIR
CONDITIONED

REGAL CAFE
Mrs. Frank Farqubar

EAT OUT MORE OFTEN!

cannot be reproduced satisfactor- When buds on sm all stock
ily by planting the seed. They are ¡have made 6 inches growth and 
reproduced by either budding or *ho^  on large stocks 12 or 15 
grafting upon suitable rootstocks, inches, the stocks should be cut 
When pecan seeds are planted, 
they will usually grow into seed
ling trees that are large enough to

off immediately above the point 
w here the bud was set.

Hubbard
Mrs. Howard Powell, Corsp.

® ® ® ® ®

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TOMR.MEARS 

Law Offíce
Over G uerantv  Bank Bldg.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

ACCOUNTANT
In H arry  Flentge’s 
Office, Phone 190

RALPH LANGSTON 

^d T c  U. (Urphy) Baize 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office n o  N. LutteNah Ave  
One black N. Methadist Church

M aN U iiB ifra  
Per 

Laved

be budded or grafted during the ¡ ' J ) ' * ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  
second or th ird  growing season.

THE PATCH BUD; Patch bud
ding may be practiced at any time 
when the bark  will slip freely.
Best results, however, are obtain
ed by budding either during the 
early spring—April and first part 
of May—or during the latter part 
of August. Budding in the spring 
m ust necessarily be done on wood 
tha t is one or more years old; in 
the late sum m er it is usually done 
on sprouts tha t have developed 
during the cu rren t growing season.

Briefly, patch budding consists 
of removing a piece of bark  from 
the stock about 7k or 1 inch 
square, and inserting in it’s place 
a piece of bark of the same size 
and shape on which is borne a 
bud, of a -variety which it is de
sired to reproduce. A special patch

This community was blessed 
with another good rain Friday 
night.

Several from here attended the 
picnic a t Ewing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie T urner and 
children and L. D. Powell of 
Plainview spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L^uie T u r
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C arroll and 
son of Fort Worth spent Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Powell.

Brother W. M. McCluskey and 
wife of Brownwood and Brother
A lbert Alley of Fife w ere here ov- 

budding knife will be useful. It I er the week end for church ser- 
has blades the proper distance vices.
apart to m ake the two cross c u ts ' Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Sims and Mr. 
on the stock and scion. 'The ver-  ̂and Mrs. G rade Morgan of Buster

The most 
USEFUL
Gift You 
Con Get 
for Them!

Remington Portable Typewriter
A Remington Typewriter will enable them to do bet
ter school work for this reason; they will take a great
er pride in their work! When you give a Remington 
you give a typewrite that has every mechanical ad
vantage. See our complete selection right away.

REMETTE PORTABLE REMINGTON PREMIER

Convenient size 
for school. In case$29.75 Reg. size. With 

noiseless principle $54i0
$5.00 Down, $3.00 a Month, $5.00 Carrying Charge, or, 

$5.00 Down, $5.00 a Month, $3.00 Carrying Charge.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 E. Main News Bldg. Phone 69

V

^MRB. O. BAUMAN 
Boaded A aeat

GAMBLIN’S

n * '  A Zestful
NOURISHMENT

A. TURTLE CARRIES IT  W ITH HIM

A tu rtlr  carries his protection and security I 
•  ith him and so does the automobile 
driver insured with the American Casual- 
I r .  He is secured against financial loss 
{¿cause of an accident wherever he takes 
Ais car and knows that the protection is 
Koven and at the same time economica!.

McGlLVRAY AND WEST

HARRY FLENTGE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW j

Office Over City Drug
'  I

Home Ph. 142 Office Ph. 190

F low en  For 
All Occasione

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
n e r ta t

N eva  Buikiing 
P h a n a  43-442

T h e  O VERLAND  TRAIL. 
SMORTEST AND EASIEST CROSS
COUNTRY ROUTE FOR WAGON 
TRAINS. WAS LAID OUT AND 
MARKED BY BUFFALOES LONG 
BEFORE TME WHITE MAN ARRIVED 
HIGHWAYS, RAILROADS AND AIR 
UNE ROUTES NOW FOLLOW IT.

\

Among the s o y b e a n  pr o d jc t s
MADE IN the f o r d  LABORATORIES 
ARE-PLASTICS, PAINTS,GLYCERINE, 

SOAR SYNTHETIC WOOL.GLUE, 
BREAD. ANIMAL FOODS, STEARIC AGIO 

AND EVEN ICECREAM/

G u id e s  in  Q u e b e c
MANEUVER CANOES 

sj»., t h r o u g h  R A P ID S  BY 
fk*’̂ “WARPlNG'THEM-WITHOUT 

THE USE OF PADDLES OR POLES.«

^  U C C ESSFU L  poulfryman know it pay* 
to feed a ba lanc^ "developing" ra t io n -  
oven at a few cents more cost. Boceuso it 
returns them extra dollars in more eggs end 
better breeders when maturity is reached. 
Don't gamble! Have an outstanding flock—  
with Red Chain Growing Mash | It de
velops your pullets into healthy, bigger 
layers and breeders. Earlier maturity is as
sured by safe, faster growth. B# sure of 

I more eggs, vigorous breeders, increased 
profits— with RED C H A IN !

|{ « 7 l  < h . - t i n
i>r NiiI;Q«|o t>inl«U sIumIs

hv‘{'* ’'., ■'17̂* " Litî - Mii; «fi- G R O WI N G  M A S H

WAS HOUSED IN THE C R Y ST A L  PALACE  
AT LONDON IN leSLTME PALACE  

WAS DESTROYED BY FIRE NOV. 30.1936.w

L. A. PRESTON FEED M ILL
vVest Leon Street Phone 93
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Rev’. and Mrs. Clyde Childers of 
Ozona spent the past week here 
with their parents, Mrs. George 1. 
D raper and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Childers.

Mrs. Quince Davidson and child
ren of Hamilton, Mr. Claxton D ra
per and family of Dallas, Mrs. Ross 
Kinslow of Rosebud, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy D raper of Oglesby spent 
M other’s Day with their mother, 
Mrs. George 1. Draper.

The Folsom brothers and their 
families, Mr. Fisher Brown and 
family of Dallas spent the w’eek 
end here with their sisters, Mes-

dames J. Q. and H. A.  Davidson.
Mrs. Ford Roberts and daugh

ter of Waco spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the homes of Mrs. 
H. S. Roberts and Mrs. C. M. Good
win. Mrs. Goodwin accompanied 
then. home.

There were quite a num ber who 
went to Neff Park Sunday from 
here.

Ernest McHargue of Dallas is 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. J . H. 
Lowrey.

------ - c .C.w.1.
The flag can be flown officially 

day and night, over only 1 build
ing in the United States—the na
tional capitol in Washington.

MRS LIZZIE MORRIS PASSES 
AWAY AT TURNERSVILLE

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR sa iE

Priced Reacuña bl>

Terms: Rea.sonable Cash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

England imports and consumes 
enough bu tter from New Zealand 
to provide livelihoods for 70,000 
families in that dominion.

Big Bertha, long-range gun of 
the World War, would have a 
range of 220 miles on the moon.

Funeral .services for Mrs. Lizzie 
Morris were held in the Turners- 
ville Baptist Church Friday afte r
noon, May 12, a t 4 o’clock with 
the Rev. Lee Hoy Smith of Osage 
and the Rev. A. Loper of Gates- 
ville conducting.

Mrs. Morris passed away May 
11 at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. E. Gatlin in Turnersville. 
She was in her ninety third year, 
and had been a m em ber of the 
Baptist Church for more than 50 
years. She had five children, one 
of whom survives, Mrs. G atlin of 
Turnersville. She is also survived 
by six step children, Mrs. K. S. 
Farm er and Mrs. W. A. Graham  
of Gatesville, Mrs. W. L. Kincaid 
of Tye, Texas, Mrs. J . L. Comer of 
Waco, R. W. Shive of Spring Lake, 

' Texas, and W. W. Shive of Jew - 
I ett, Texas; and a num ber o f grand-

children and great grandchildren.
Pallbearers were her grandsons, 

Gordon Graham , Bob Gatlin, Vel- 
da Brdaford, Willie Earl Gatlin, 
Rufe Gatlin and E. L. Gatlin.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
for their kindness to us during the 
illness and death of our m other 
and grandm other. We especially 
w ant to thank Dr. Blankenship 
and those who w ere so faithful 
and kind in her last hours.

Words can never express our 
deep appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. G atlin and 
family.

Mrs. R. S. Farm er and family
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. G raham  

and family. 43-ltp

The term  flapper” was applied 
to young ducks not yet able to fly.

TWO CORYELL COUNTY BOYS 
TO RECIVE DEGREES AT 

Ü. o r  TEXAS

Austin, Texas—A total of 528 
University of Texas students have 
applied fur the degrees of bache
lor of arts, bachelor of journalism , 
bachelor of science in medicine, 
and bachelor of science in nursing, 
according to prelim inary lists an 
nounced by H. T. Parlin , dean of 
the College of A rts and Sciences. 
Degrees will be conferred a t the 
Main University in Austin Ju n e  S 
and at School of Medicine May 31. 
The list includes the following 
names;

Gates\’ille. Bachelor of Science 
in Geology: Billy Lloyd Blood-
worth.

Turnersville. Bachelor of Arts: 
Ralph Weldon Coltharp.

—Try your home m erctiants flrut

TRÜÎÎ] aient A 1 VERTI$ING
By C H A R L E S  B. R O T H

WHAT IS ADVERTISING GENIUS?

Monroe Btankenship
Sec.-Treas., Coryell 

N. F. L. A

GO AHEAD... 
GET TOUGH I

T H E  TO U G H ER  YOU G ET  
THE MORE YOU’LL U K C —

P A T H F I N D E R

*N THE early dii>* ol adverlisuig 
t* there were men who posed Ui the 
role of genius. They slirouded ad
vertising with mystery To portray 
their part they let their hair grow, 
wore flowing bow ties, affected a 
far-away look and muttered mys
terious formulae.

Some persons still believe that the 
ability to advertise a business sue- 
:essfully is like the ability to write 
p o e try —an inborn gift.

It isn’t at all. The closer ad- 
/ertislng cornea to answering some 
if the needs in the lives of common, 
irdinary people the more nearly it 
:umes to tuccess.

The only genius needed in adver 
tlsing is the everyday genius of tell
ing the truth in a 

j simple and an un
derstandable way.

A few months ago 
tome of the leaders 

: in the advertising 
profession w e r e  
boasting about the 
results of their work.
One of the advertis
ing publications pub
lished what they 
laid about tbem- 
•elvea. . . . . .  « . . .

Writers of tome of ^^*'*** 
ihe largest corporations to the coun- 
ry  took part In tbs dlscussloa But 
I litUs druggist in Florida, spend

ing lust a few dollars in his local 
newspaper, was able to top all the 
results of these high-salaried adver
tising men.

All he did was to know the de
sires of his customers, and sit down 
and tell them what he had in a sim
ple. an under>iuiidable, a convinc
ing. conversational way. Here is hii 
advertisement;

8ATURUAT SPECIAL 
this ceupun and 5 cents 

Will buv a Rigger and Better 
“ Doable Dip”

ICE CKEAM SODA 
Clip ( oupon and bring it with 

live cents to the 
PARK VIEW DREG STORE

This IS a perfect advertisem ent It 
offers a wimted service. It offers 
value it inspires confidence. It is 
something people in bis neighbor
hood wanted to read.

It didn’t take a genius to write it, 
but the whole genius of advertising 
is behind it.

Every day advertisers are pub
lishing similar announcements In the 
newspapers. These announcementa 
are a t much In what it  called the 
public Interest a t  the results of sol- 
entlfle research or study—becauaa 
they bring the public something It 
wants to make life better or m ora 
Interesting or. In the ease of P ark  
View Drug, a Uttla m ore aoloyablav 

#  Charlse B. Both.

Phones
9 9 -4 4 0 BONDED TRUCK

R. R. Permit. 
H.^tfLING, LIVESTOCK j 

MOVING
We Buy Corn, Oats, and 

Wheal.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. I,eon

DON’T m s  THIS!
SILVER JUBILEE

GLASS BLOCK BA C K G R O U N D S A D D  
SM A R T N E S S T O  M O D E R N  R O O M S

Yet, sirf Yen get a big. teegh. 
BMort-leeiiing PATHFINDER  
tire — the best ever made by 
Geedyeer at these lew prices. 
Chech these fine pelsts: deep, 
non-skid blocks fer ceater- 
trectien setety; hssky shoslder 
blocks; low stretch Super- 
twist cord Is every ply; fiat, 
wide treed with multiple rid- 
leg ribs; fise-eor appearance 
from ell enqlesl. , .  Plus "Life
time Guarantee.” Act today!

You’ll A gree  —  
"A  NEW HIGH IN 
LOW-COST VALUE"

< o o d ; < ^ e a r

T I R E S
10«  COST.;? IGHVALOC

S A V e  A T  THE Slow  OF  
r m  OOOOTEAR DÊAmONO

CHAMLEE'S
GARAGE

This charming room is lovely to 
look at and incorporates all the 
n e w e s t f e a t u r e s  for practical 
))re.scnt-day living. The stair bay 
has been provided with an arrest- I ing background in the curved 

I panel of insulux glass block with 
which the architect, George Fred 
Keck, “opened up” the wall for
fdenty of natural, diffused^ day- 
ight without sacrificittg privacy, 

and to  craate a  m odem  decora
tive effect. The sta ir wall of gltws 
block is two stories high Bnd dif-

fuses light into the library, h'v'ng 
room, dining room, upstairs- h.''l'- 
way and into the ba.sement rec
reation room, all of which open 
to  the stairs! The living room 
floor is done in black rubber tile, 
covered with a handsome hand
made rug of ivory brown and the 
walls are natural-finish flexwood. 
The ebony furn iture , covered with 
a striped wool material that har
monizes with the yellow antique 
satin draperies, completes the 
decorative scheme.


